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aGlI'I'
• Purely Personal.
\ ,
dKE£nNG' GEORGIA THEATREMrs. George C. Hagin, of Statea­boro, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Margaiet Carene, to
Harry Prosser, son of Mr. und MrB.
Blaise J. Prosser, of Statesboro. The
wedding willj.ake place in New Hope
Mrs Delma Kennedy is spending to- Methodist church at 4 o'clock on the �����������=�iBiday in Vidalia wibh Mr. and Mrs. afternoon of December 20th. it-EJton, Kennedy. Miss HBgin is a graduate of States- .
MI'. and Mrs'. W. H. Goff are Thanks- bora High 'School and is now a sen-
giving l1uests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ior at Georgia Teachers College. I
Mr. and �rs. Carol Hendrix an­
Barris in Vidalia Mr. Prosser attended Brooklet High
nounce th: birth of a daughter, Mar_
IIIr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris will School. He has recently been dis-
garet E!ame, Nov. 5th. 'Mrs. Hendrix
attend.Teeh-Georgia football game in charged from the Army after two
I was before ,her marriage Miss Mar-
At��;: �::�;dio'vet�,' of Augusta, is :::���;�rvice and is now engaged In I ga::. :::te:r�.
•
Hubert Tankersley
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates • • • • announce the birth of a daug'bter No-
Lovett, for thc holidays. MEEK�PURLIN ., vember 19th at the Bulloch County
IIIr. and M1'8. J. B. Williams will The marrrags �f MISS Mary Ouida Hospital. Mrs. Tankersley was for-
nttend the Tech-Georgia football Meeks, only daughter of Mr. and Ml's·lmerly Mis' Cle Akl .
game in {\thens Saturday: J. W. IIIeeks, of Statesboro, to Sgt.
s � •• �s.
1111'. and Mrs. Philip Weldon and Johnroe Spurlin was solemnized Sat-I Mr. and IIIrs·. Husmith Marsh an"
sons Philip and Olliff of Griffin, arel urday afternoon, November 8, withlnounce the blrth of a son, Hugh Smith
guests of !'Ifr. and IIIrs·. C. P. Olliff.
I
Rev. Gus. Peacock officiating. November 22nd at the Bulloch Count;
lIfl·. and lIfrs. Arnold Almond, -of _The bride wore a navy blue suit I Hospital. Mrs. Marsh wa.s formerly
Atlanta, spent the week end with her With navy nnd white access'ories and Miss Margaret 'l1hompson, of Lyons.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Shermnn. a cOI"Sage of white carnations. Ml's.
• •••
Airman CUltis Souls, of Hunter Spurlin is n graduate of Statesboro
lIfr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt announce
}'icld, is spending Tllanksgiving holi- High School and Adolphe's Beauty
the birth of a daughter, Deborah
days with relatives and friends here. School, of Atlanta.
Elizabeth, November 22, at £he Bul-
Mr. and' Mrs. <henr Joiner and Sgt. Spurlin, an only son of Mr. I�ch County Hospital. Mrs. Hitt ;"as
daughter Jan are spending Thanks- and Mrs'. ·Jesse Spurlin, of Amity, Ar-
formerly Miss Elizabeth Ogletree, of
giving Day in Vidalia with his par- kansas, is a graduate of Amit)' High
Savannah.
cots. School, and has for .the past three Mr. and Mr�. ·G!,r;e Peebles an-
Frank Williams 'has anived from y�ars been serving in the U. S. Army nounce the birth of a son Sidne
Tech to spend several days' with his wlbl> the, 'Seventh AAA AW Bn. now I Michael N mho 23 h'
.y
· t M
. .
.
" ove r ,at t e TelfaIr
paren s, r. and Mrs, Everett WII- stationed at Camp Stewart I Hospit
I' Sa h M
Iiams S d'
.'.
a 111 vanna. 'rs. Peebles
. gt. an Mrs. S'purhn are makIng was the former Miss Mary L. Le t
lIfr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin their home at 240 South Main street
I
StatC1iboro.
e, 0
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee will at- in Statesboro.
-
0 0 * •
tend the football game in Athens Sat-
IDE
• • • "
I'
Mr. and Mrs. Chari... L. Britton,' of
urday. -HUNNICUTI Oincinnati, Ohio, announce the birth
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman, I.n a lovely ceremony taking place 1 of a son, Charles L. Jr., November 17,
will spend part of the Thanksgiving qUIetly SU;Ilda'y o.fterpoon at 2:30. at St. Elizabeth's Hosplt I C .
holidays wiUhl Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
o'clock at the beautiful Metllodlst; ton, Ky. Mrs. Britton :Iil :eVln!�
Banner.' pa...o�age, Mis. Barbara I.de, daugh-I membered as the f9rmer Miss Mary
lIIiss Nancy Att�way, Mercer Unl- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ide, of I Frances Etheridge, of Statesboro and
va...ity student, is spending the hol- C��ltenham, England, became the 'I Atlanta.
IdaYs,with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bTld� of Cpl. Charles Hunnicutt, son ------- _
.1. G. Attaway. of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.: Hunnicutt. ' RECENT GU
IIIrs. Ouida Purvis, of Lithonia, is Rev. Frederick Wilson performed the I R t
..
ESTI!
.
ecen VlSltors ofl Mr. J W
",,"ndlng the holidays with Mr. and ceremony
111 the presence of the im- H d M
'" 0 0 0 0
Mrs. R. J. Brown and Mr. and'Mn. mediate family and two close trier,ds
. HOdges w;reH r. and Mrs. J. A,. MISS BRANlIl'EN HONORED
.1. A. Addis'on. Mrs. Jack .Norrls and Mrs. Rudolph I I� ge�,. o. Ighlancb,
N. C., who Ml.ss Betty Bumey Brannen, SbI,tes-
Mrs. Earl Gustafson and aon, Earl RU9h.ing. Joe Hunnicutt, of Savan-' �s�
v Sited with Mr. and IIIrs. CM! �oro .senlor, is the, newly-<!Iected sec­
at Sumter, 'S. C., are spending' th� nah ·wa .. his brother's best man Miss! �
ges; IIIr. and Mrs. W. J. Tho"lP- retary of the Georgia Teachers Col·
Thanksgiving holidays with her moth- Eunice Akins, of Savannah, Bttend-! ::rs:nnd F:ugh��r;�Cyllt�la� ofA�al\- lege chapter 'of the- 'Associatlon" �or
er, IIIrs. R. S. New.
ed as maid of honor and WflS Bttract-
I
Wlll h h" a,
rs. " • IllS, Ohlldhood Education I,.terilatlonal.
IIIrs. W. H. Shearouse and young Ively dressed In a brown 8ult with tan
I"
ac ooc ee·o • 0 " The group consi.sts of students ma-
daughter, Sally, of St. Simons, spent accessories and an orchid corsage. THANKSGIVING VISITORS
jorlng In ellmentary education. Mi••
lIIonday with .her parents: Mr. and The bride was' lovely III a costume! Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anders'on
IIrannen, graduate of Statesboro Hill'h
)Irs. A. A. Flanders. suit of navy and white tweed with and daughter, Dale, were Thanksglv-
.School, Is the daughter of Mr. and
IIIlss G.enevieve Guardia, Agnes which she wore a white ",Ivot hat.
ing guests of her brother, Dr. Clin-
Mrs. Grover C. Brannell.
&Ott student, is spending several days. black acces.orles and corsage of white
ton Anderson, and family I\t their �IRST. BAPTISTS PLAN
with her mother, Mrs. J. G. Guardia, carn.tion.·.. After a SO-day fUrlOUl!'h'l home in Walterboro, S. C. Saturd�7 HAVE WEEK OF PRAYER
:and gl'8ndmother, Mrs. D. L. Thoman. Cpl. Hunmeutt and bl. bride will re- ,Judge
and M .... Anderson will attend The W. M.· U. of Ilhe First Bap-
·
Mr. and' Mrs. Gesmon NeVille were sl?e In Fort Wortih·, Texas, where he tile Geergia-Tech ga1)le with IIIr. alld ,tilt Church WIll obBe...e a week of
in Sylvania Saturday evening for a Will be statlqned. Cpl. Hunnicutt has
Mrl. Jake Murray, of Augusta. prayer for forelgt) mission. begin-
nrprise birthday party given by Mrs. recently arrlvel! home from a two-'
• • • • nlng aa follows: Monday, 4-5 p. m.;
Lovett Bennett in honor of Mr. Ben- years! tour of duty In England. I
NOVELTY CLUB Tuesday, 4-6 p. m.; Wec\nesday, 7:30
Dett.
• • • •
Members of the Novelty Club en- p. m.; Thursday, 4-5 p. m.; Friday,
!Emory Bohler, medical student, Au-
DICKERSON-COAKLEY Itertained with a delicious dutch �
of �y�r begin�lng at 10 a. m.
1fIleta, spent the hoUdays with M.....
MI.. Bobble NeU Dickerson, the turkey dinner .Thursday evening at with .���tfn�;:th��� !�3��e C�!�
lIohler and little daughter at the home
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dlck-
I the home of Mr. and' M .... Burton Moon Christmas offering for foreign
of her pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
erson; became' the bride of Harvey Mitchell, with the huabandl of the
IIIlsslons. •
Parker. ;
Harrison Coakley, son' of Mra'. Lil- members al guests. Bea,u�lful .r-
IIIr. and Mra. Hal Waters and Mis.
lIan B. CoakJ.ey, Friday evening, No- .rnngements of chysanthemums and
Ann Waters, of the University of
..emb;r. 21st, at the hon;e 01) the
pyracantha were used about the,
Georgia, are with their 'parenta Mr
bride s parents.' Elder V. F.· Agon rooms and after the lovely dinner
....d Mrs. Loy Waters durin' th' performed the double-ring ceremony'
'bingo aljd Thanks'glving' 'gamel were
Ilolidays.
,g e
,'in a !letting of white gladioli, chrysan- ! �nj9yed.
The entire membership of
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell and themu�s, pine� and magnolia' leaves, ,the club was present.
little daughters, Dabney and Ann, of: Ranked by white burning tspers' in
Savannah, are guests today of her bl'a�ched candelab�a. The weddin!!
I[ath�r, Br. J. H. Whiteside, and Mr.
musIc was rendered by Mrs. V. F.
nnd Mrs. Bili Keith. Agan.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jef- Th� bride,
who wa.s given in mar-
fersonville, aoo spending a few days
rlage by her brother, Re!l'gie Dicker-
.
with Mrs. Sidney S'mibh\ and, joined I
son, wore a qavy b.lue !ul,t with· ac-
by Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight will ces�orles to match. She carried a
..ttend the game in Athens sat;rdaY'1
white Bible topped with a white or-I.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons' have chid
as Thanksgiving guests Mrs. George !'I�iss �ettie Dicke!",on was her sis­
Whigham, Mrs. Ethel Ray and Billy
ter s mUld
...
of honor and only attend­
Ray, of Bartow, and Mrs. W. H. Bed_lant. She .wore a navy blue suit andenfield and Miss Janiece Bedenfield . avy accessories and carried a nose­
of Dublin. 'I gay of chrysanthemums.. Jam... Ed-'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie had, wardS', of Augusta, was best rna:n ear
as guests Friday night Ml'S. A. D.
Mr. Coakley.
ohnson , Lakeland, Fla.; Mrs. W. L. �1I's. Di�kerson, mother of the
McDilda, Atlanta; Mrs. Ethel Mc. 'bnde,
chose a grey dress with black
Whol'ter, Lyons, and Mrs. Clifford nccess�ries and her corsage was white
Thigpen, Sopel'ton.
CtlrnatlOIlS'
.. Mrs. Coakley, mother c.f
Mr. and Mrs. Gesman Neville, Mr.
the groom, 'wore a suit of gunrnetal
and Mrs. Lovett Bennett and little ga:ey
and black accessories and her
daughters, Carolyn and Barbara, are I
corsage �\'as of white carnations,
�8Uing in Gainesville, Fla., with Ml'. .
FollOWIng the ceremony a I'ccep­
and 1111'S. Emory Lamb and Mrs. Jes ..
tlOn was held .. The bri�e's table was
lSie McMillan and family.
rove red with a lace cloth' centered
S/Sgt. and lIfrs. Charles E. Miller
with a two-tiered wedding cake. Burn­
and little daughter Sherry left Sun- ing tapers'
in silver candelabra lighted
day for Portsmouth, Va., where Sgt.
the table. '.
.lfiller is stationed, after spending fiv. I
After a short .weddi�g trip Mr. and
"""""" with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Coakley Will reside In Au,gusta,
A. A. Campbell.
where he is employed by the DuPont
XI.s Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
Company.
spent the we("k end with her. parents, Miss Myrtis ·P:os:er� of Lexington,
1Ir. und IIIrs. Loran Durden. 5unday Ga., and Mr. and Ml's. Marvin Pros­
Ill'll. Durden, M.iss Durden, Mr. and
Mr.s. Marcus toole and small son
\Danny spent the day with relatives
lD Savannah.
'
. ,
'Emerson Anderson, of Cedartown,
is visiting his' mother, MI·s. J. J. E.
Anderson.
EatingPoorl.Y
_..
'lIISEIIS Ifusn'
111118ES1111N, .
CGNSIfATDt,
USTI.ESSIISS
ser and son, Wayne, of Waynes'boro,
are spending sever�1 d�. with. their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Russie Lee
Pross'er .
HADACD,L
&'f.,.,,_, , ..hi...
...... t. I ftIicItIcr
tI filllins II, ...
1IlIciIi_111II7
.
TRY T.HIS NEW,
BETTER WAY
f�- diJrov" ,b, '1I1"IIlft/l ••",lil' .1
HADACOl
������d.o::i\1��:��: ��:et:�tJeOfi�
de,ney of Vitamins dh 82• N'jacin and
Iron In your system ... try HADACOLI
Right now, (here�s a new, better
way for you to see how.HADACOL
helps relieve thcsc- conditions
br removing the hidden dc6ciencie:
that can caUS4! them. Discover too
how HADACOL. when taken regularly
I
��!iJiri�e:frc:�c�o�i�:fib!�k1i�:��
ber, millions suffering Ihe same way
have gotten wonderful help by .aldns
HADACOL. 44 million bottlcs sold 50
far! So get HADACOL today! Take it
for just 1 days. If you are Dot com·
pletely sadsfied that you feel great ..•
'/0-" INO".Y will .. eb•.,.jllll, ,..,."t/.t/
iiA·D�t����d��e. ��fur yb:t::������
�w.! At drugstore. nerywbere.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW SHOWING
BIG JIM McLAIN
John Wayne, Nancy,OIoon,
(FII!I1ed in Hawaii)
Plus �ews and Cartoon.
Saturd�v 29
Biggest Double F�atu;"'_
No. l-STRANGE WORLD
ALSO ,
No.2-WAGON TEAM
Quiz Show at' 9 p. m., Grand Prize
$605.00
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
S'uoday-Monda;_TUe1lday
Nov. 30-Dec. 1-2
"THE QUIET MAN"
(Technlcolor)
A WONDERFUL FILM!
John Wayne, Barry Fitzgerald
Maureen O'Hara.
PLUS CARTOON
W�dnesdaY-�daY-Friday
Dec. 3-4-5
"PRISONER OF ZENDA"
MARSH-DEAL-:--
--
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mursh announCe
the engagement of their daughter
Edith Louise, to Floyd Thomas Deal'
son of IIIr. and Mrs. B. F. Deal; o!
5latesboro. The wetld'ing will take
place on December 24.
MISS WOODW·ARD NAMED
ON CHEERLEADERS TEMI
Mis. Bette Jo Woodward, 5tates­
bora fre!hman, ha.s been chosen as an
alternate member of the cheer-lead_r
team ut Georgia Tea�hers College.
Five girl cheer-leaders will accompa­
ny the college basketball squad to the
Gator Bowl taurnament at Jackson­
ville Beach, Fla., December 29 - 30.
Miss Woodward is a graduate a!
Statesboro High School. She makes
her home with Mr. and Mrs. E. Lucius
Anderson, of 112 West Jones Avenu.,
Statesboro.
•• 'U .", P••••••• PI.EASE.I'
with
Arrow
SPORTS SHIRTS
'3.0il to '10.
.We guarantee hiI Chrutma..moming grin
will stretch from ear b, ear wheD you pYe
him. comfortable ADOlf SpOrti Shirtl. We
have. complete .electiou to luit every maD
on yo�r sift Ii,t. Solid colonl Check,l
'. �lai�1 Gab�rdin.l, And they�re .11 WAsa.
.&BLI:. Come iD with your pft � tod.y�
Minkovitz'
"THE CHRISTMAS STORE"
Mrs. Annabel' Grimes and Mrs'llIIr. and' Mrs Frank Oll'- J' fp . . . III r.t 0earl Brady were Vlaltors In Atlan- Millen, spent Sunday with Mr. andta Tuesday and Wednesday. IIIn. Olllff Sr.
·Get the big savings·of
a ,slllart Studebaker
COMMANDER, Vu8 OR CHAMPION
Best f08" and best 0°6" in actual gas mileage'" in the
'52 Mobilgas Economy Run!
·Studebaker O ....rdrive, opHonal at ...lrci cost, ,·'ta' UMd
Sleek Studebaker Ittyling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander••• or a Champion in lowest price heidi
AI .... oHor� AIIIIIooaIIc DrIwo .. O-_-cmd gl-mucInQ tinted gl...-al ••tra -. .
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442-L South Main Street St t bo Ga es ro, a.
1852 • STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY. 1952
. ,
'I
I
"
BULLOCtlr BACKWARDLOOK ITEN YEARS AGO SERVICEFro.. BDlIocIl 'fl.... Bee. 3, 11142
iSitUBtion ","no:.r.riing fuel oils is
'
becoming more serlou. every hlurl STATESBORO.NEW+STATESBORO
EAGLE
the matter of tramoponation Is .ueh
.
that proetieally the entire win,er" ��:,,�:===���=.::=.'�����==;;;;==:========::==4t='l:;===================;'=============;=""'=========-==--_
supply is either in s"'rage or enrouM. s.lJoeIl nm.. EltabHabed lUll I
.
County A&'Cnt Byron Dyer advioed Sta_lIoro N':", lleiabUlhed 1801 CouoUda� Jaaurr l'r, W'r STATES
farme�" of Bulloch �ounty to bulk! 8tatea1Joi'o Ealle, 'EltabHabed 1817-CouolldaW »-_11 iIIIo
BORO, GA., THURSDAY',DEC. 4, 1962
up their pasture lands to help suppl,.
,
':;'�;���y�i�e10!0�h:"����"':t I�:; GROUND � BROKEN Statesboro Youth 18 0 I Bureau Su�criptions IImporta�� Tobacco. I AID FOR SERIOUSLV
Announcement from New York
-- • _ : I Elected to
Membership Now Being Entered ClIme At Register.
II�
��!��t t�:!,. ��r�:���ln:.,.:::� o��: EPISCOPAL CHURCH Athens, Ga., Dec. I.-Five membere This notiCe Is espeelally I
to t'hat A tobacco clinic will be held at: INJURED VETERANS
CCI'S ever to be sworn in at one time, .
'In tihe Unlve.. ity of Geol'gia College large number of patrons 'lVho have' Register Wedljeaday, December 10,
at
.
.
John Chapman Cromley. <>! Brooklet, Fitting CeremoRles Last of Agrucllture have
been elected to entered subscription. during the re- 3 p. m., Byron Dyer, county agent,
State Service Department
.
�a., was today commls.loned an en- Sunday AfternOQlll Attended membership In Aghon,
the hr.hest cent Farm Bureau campalgn. allDouncea. Dr. J. G. GalnC1l pathol- To Pro Id "Wh I Chair"
Blgn. Illeven hundred naval officers By Many Fro Ab1'OlUl
. .
"
v e ee
made up the record-breaking class'." ,
m .honornry ."oclety m the collell'e. They The lI.t of subscription. hna
been oglst on tobacco from the Coastal Homes For T,,_ In Need
City election Saturday; eandldate. On Sunday ground WaB broken for
are Bill Shain, Loulsvlle, Ky.; ChaTlea tumed' In, and will be absorbed as !
Plain Experiment Statlo�, Tifton, and
for ma�or, .E. F. _Hook and
Alfred the new Episcopal church at the eor-] Harold �eCo�kle,
Buena Vista;· )laek qucikly as pOB8ible. There are a Dr. [van Neas, agronomist, on tobac-
Atlanta, Ga., Dec .. 1.-Dllabled vet­
Dorman, !or couneilmen (two to be ner of Lee street and Htvhway 80 Hagin, Statesboro;
Stonewall Jacklon great many-exactly 799-who have co, alIa from the station,
and E. C. eran. who cannot get about withoa'
elected), Inman Fay and Allen R. La- .,
'. 'I Sh' I D' d' Ch I H' '11 lied I W tb k b
. th Id f h I h I b <-"
nler for .flrst term; Lanni. F. Slm-
which Will be known as Trinity Ilpls-. IT ey, oug,as,
an ar es I .• enro n this manner. New names' es roo,
to acco spoclultst from e a 0 w ee cars, races, eru_
mons for third term; J. B. Johnson, copal OlI!urch.
.
I Thomas, Dexter.
will be entered first. and credit.. will AtheM,. will lead the discussions.
es, can.. or the like, may be entitled
""rvlng an unexpired
te.
rm by ap- The ground-breaking
ce.
romonlo; M'ember8'l!.ip In Aghon I .. IImJte!I, to be given to renewal. as speedily
as
IThree
local f&l'mers will help with the to a grant from the Veterans Admin.
p.olntmert, i. not offering for r -elec- were conducted by the Rev. James
aericulture senlors who h.ve been act· JlOIIlIlble.
diso.U88lone on local tobacco problems. Istration for a "wheel chair" hom.,
tlon.
• " 0 0, I
C. Caley, pastor of the. lo al group,
ive in agrlculturol activities ant who
.
.
'1'1"" meeting was scheduled at Rejr- WIlliam K. Barrett, director of tht
TWENTY YEARS AGO ussi'ste.d by the Rev. F. Bland Tuck- I ha�e
made outatanding records. O"e COUNTY �'OUNCIL IN
Ister so tobacco growers Jrom B�I-
State Department of Vcterans Seme.
From lJulJoeh TI•••, Dee. 1, 1932 er, rector of Christ Church, Sava1!- facul�y
member, Dr. John J. Sheripl, \j loch, Evans and
Candler counties has annoiinced. Barrett explained tba'
At a special. church -eOnference Sun- nah.
I �OCl&te profe.sor of dal»y, was also ANNUAL BANQ'TPI1
could take advaatoge "' It. these voteran .. must be entitled to·
day morning the Baptists of States-I A large crowd was present, Includ-
elected to to membership. .UL 1
WEARING OF SHOES
compensatIon for permanent and total
bora extended a call to Rev. c. M'I ing official representatives' and mem- CO NITS CIVILIAN
••rvice-conne� dlaablllty for the
CoaJoson to succeed Rev. J. D. Peebles" bera of all Statesboro churches. Epls- U . ' Emblems Are Awarded For
lo.� Or lo.s of use, at both lega due
.
who b .... served for the PlUlt f\ve years. Loyalty of Service
To Large 18 FlRSr ADV'ANCE
to certain slleclfted conditions.
Social everits: Dick Brannen
OOle-1
copaliMs from Wayne�boro, Sandel'll'
brated hhl fourth birthday Wednes- ville, 'Sylvania, Twjn City and Sa. �FENSE IS AcrIVE . Group
of Active, Women' Eligible veteran.
will ",celve a Fed.
day aft,emoon at the home of his par- vannah were al..... In attendance.
ilL The Bulloch County Home Demon- Public Speaker Reveals
eral grant of not more tban IiO pll'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bronnen. Those fl'om Savannah included Mrs.
t tI C II
\
Id tl S
cent of the cost at their Ibornes up to
-Miss Lucy lllae Deal was hostes.,
_
Yandel Delivers Forceful
s ra on ounc ne its six I annual ecret Of Progrt!811 Whlch_ I I
to a group of friends at ller home on
Tllcker, MI'Il ..Mlddleton S. Bamwell, Address Before The Rotary. 'l>anquet
laat week at which time 49 B."an In ,The Southland
a m x mum of ,10,000. Thla rrud
If t t BI
._ may be used to pay part of the eo.
South, Main .treet�Mrs. W. H .. EI-
w e 0 he &hop of Georgia; Mil' At Monday'. Lilncheon Meet ,membe,..
received the blue and gai.l
lis was hoatel•. to the ladies of the Zoe Coburn, """notary of the Diocese
'itome Demonstration emblem 'plns !or
"The -South Is the only section of
o.f building or buylne of ho_ -.
Presbyterian church. of Georgia and tbe Rev Porter Ball
Bulloch county's civilian defenle Ht olltatandine service ill their respect-
the ....tlon where a spirit of real con- pecially adapted
to their naecla, 01' to
"Pros}lerlty Banquet" was the tea- ..ector of St. Paul's ohurch. .' I
up is working out nicely, Hoyle K: 1'08 comm""itles.
aervatlon for the future exists," stat-
remodel exlstlag d_lIInn for tbell'
ture of the Statesboro Chamber c4
\ Y did' .- f I II' 'd f
ed D G rd S Ifkl d S h I requlromen ....
Commerce Ladie.' Night Tuesday The struetUl'e
Is expected to be an e, lTec�r
a c v IAn e ..nae Those recelvlag Brst year pins were
r. a on e n, ean, c 00
I d
.' 1 r th So th tern art f Gee-'_
of Business Ad,mlnhltratlo E ry
This grant alao may be used to par
eveminl'; Walter McDougald imper- camp ete
Within a month or elx I·
a e u ea. p 0 ••-, Mn. B. G. Bowen, Min Janie Wal'-
n, rna
otT the Indebtednellll at luch hom..
sonated Will Rage",; rrince Preston, week.. The local con(Tegation I.
litated to the' Rotary Club Monday:
, flock, Miss Esther Warnock, Mrs'. R.
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voted to hold primary to nominate nen, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. C. P. -tlllue.
to calculate ceiling prices on Season's Second Contest
lutlon in thinkiog Pea Ie are et-
hiS tWill brother Raymond, tbey bav.
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l!Atlanta Office of Price Stabilization,
Other Games To FollOw °haar
so rcollntsel'YIattilon, blut for ev�ry bers. Raymond ,_ .tat. tractor
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pea· . e. s a ong step for- .
.
ower; E. M. Anderson, Dr. L. W. Wil- MISS SERSON IN ORATORIO a�noun:ed �hls
;Neck.
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FIQrid'a State University will be the ward. It will lead' us' to prosperity,"
mamtenance champion last year.
Iiams', R. F. Donald'son and J. F.
. Retail. ceilings, he said, al'e calcu-, .opponent Saturday night In tihe sec- ,
.
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TheBe clubsters started 'off with •
Fields fol' councilmen; R. Simmons Mrs. T. Earl Serson
and Miss Sally la,ted 011' the t>:'sis of wholes.. le .coot and of five home gaines before Christ. Evangelistic Grou
p�g between them as a project some
placed in nomination S. C. Groover Serson were on the 11ercer Univer&lty o. pork to retailers, and retailers are mil'!! for the Georgia Teachets College I
. 0 0
P eight years ago and have added to
and W. H. Simmons in place of WiI- campus Tuesday evening when Han- required to decrease thela. ceilings a.1 basketball s'quad \\'hl'ch Ap'en"ed 'I�
P an Trammg School their work through the years. They
Iiams and Fields; today another tick-
U ,.
et is organizing embracing Crouch
del's Oratol'i�, "The Mes'swh," waR their wholesale costs decline. They season with an 8;-03 victory a Pied- Thc department of evangelism
of have continued
their livestock work,
for mayo VI, T Sn 'th GI "I d presented.
MISS Sel'son, a former 8'1)- m in th'f th' hi'I'
Lavl'n won both" th cham I' nshlp
1', • . 11, enn" an prano soloist with the lIfer.cer choir,
1
ay crease em I elr w a esa e mont College Nove�er 24th. the G,eol'J{ia Baptist Convention an-" g. '.
epa
Fred T. Lanier, R. F. Donaldson and had been invited to sing in the Ora- costs rise. The Professors
will me'et Wofford nounces through Secretary H. C.
ani r�serve ohamplonshlp of the local
S. C. Groover for council.
• • • • torio. Miss �erson, no� a me�ber of
'
Continuan,:" of the �tail. pricing College on December 11, Newbel'ry Whitener
that a. preacher'. schdol
flit stock show. They have thirteen
FIFTY YEARS AGO
the SCI..,ven County HI�h School. fac- provisions Will assure fall' prices' for College on December 15, and Central
will be held December 8-11 i� the acres
at permanent pasture, n acrel
F St t bo N
ulty, s�ent the Thanksglvmg hohdays conSU1)ler and retailer alikee, Clem- College of Fayette Mo on Decembe' Sylvania Baptl'st
chllrch, Rev. R. H.
of corn that produced near 100 bUlh,
rom a ee ro e"e, Dec. 6. 1902 here With her mother, Mrs. Earl Ser-..
' . .,
t
F. D. Olliff has bought 100 acres of son.'
ents said. He also said OPS order- 19, all here. They will be out o� town Allmonl pastor. Classes will b�gin
els per acr.. , "Ix acres of .cotton tha
land near. town from C. C. Simmon!
ed the suspension it whol""ale levels only twice before January 1P, going at 4 o'clock Deo.ember 8th and on each
picked six bales this yeM" on their
the price paid being $4,500; Mr. Sim: WAS THIS YOU?
when It found that pork is' current- to Jacksonville December 8 to play day to' the 11th. F'ollowing the eve�-
f�ther'. farm, and then on a farm
mons will build on an adjoining tract Iy selling below ceiling prices
and thc Naval Air Station, and again on ing meal additional cluss periods will
rented from a n,!(ighbor, Jim Waten,
of 300 acres. You are a matron with dark broWn is not expected to rise to ceiling price Decel"ber 2g for the Gator Bowl tour- be held. The strongest. faculty
that they
had tll,ree a'el'cs of tohacco, ten
Ladies of the Methodist church d h
_ Y
,., .
t I'"
• sponsored an oyster SUpper at the
eyes an alT. oil were weal1ng a levels in �he foreseeable future. nam"nt.
cnn be a"emble�' for this type of acres
a peanuts, ten acres of 80 IU
Rushnig store on South .Main street
navy coat, brown S'hoes' 'and brown However, he added, OPS' will keep a Before the varsity home stand Sat· work hal1 been
secured. Dr. G. J.
corn and twenty.two acres of com,
bag Tuesday m.orning while buy-
t d I b Th h
Wednesday; total receipts were $36 ing groceries. y.ou came to Ststes-
constant watch on pork lond live hog urday, bhe "B" team will begin a 12- Davis, Atlanta; Dr. R. T. Russell, Dr.
peanu s an ve vet eans. e, avo
and a .net profit of $25. bora a few years ago from a neigh- prlees. game
'
..chedule by traveling.to engage- Geo. C. Gibson and Rev. F. J. Hen-
fift�en brood cows, six brood sow..
To!"orrow is the day for the city ,boring state. You have a young ments WI,'th Alrmatrong
Colle- at drix, of the department of evangell'sm, forty-five
shoats, a p"rebred He.....
election; a mas'smeeting is called for daughter.
DOlTBLE DECK CLUB
..� rd II d bred S tte4
to'night(; "there is some talk of a If the lady described will call ,at Mr.t: Devan Wetso. WI&S
�oste... at
Savannah Wednesday and Norman will be present for teaching. Stl,ldie.!fo
bu an a pure po
contast for mayor, but otherwise the the Time. office she will be given a lovely! club partY' Tuesday momlng
College.t Norman Park J!{iday. will be offered in Bible, homiletics, P_o_l_a_nd_O_h_i_n_a_b_o_a_r_.--------
election seems unusually quiet." two tickets to the picture, "The at her home on College Boulevard. Only
one lettermen, Captsin Bobby doctrines and evangelism, and preach-
J. G. Blitch, J. D. Blitch, J. B. Prisoner of Zenda," showi,,1 today Her rOoms were attractively decorat� Phillips, Albany junior,
will be In ae- Inl by Dr. Davi... Through the eo-
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Cone and Linton Can. joined' H. B. and Friday at the Georgia Theater. with Indoor plants, pyracantb& ber- tlon with the varsity quintet. Two operaflon
of the Syl'l:anla chureh and Mrs.
W. P. Brown and children, 1I1ll.
Gliason In a deer hunt at Eldora on After receiving her ticke... If the .-leI and ehryoanthemurna. Dainty rda II rd the d t f
,"- .Bob and Betty, who bave been wllIla
Thanksglvlh,r Day; .they brou�ht back I&dy will call at the Statesboro party sandwiches fruit
cake and ec4- otller veteran
forwa ,B I y Po«o epa en 0 ....n,.,I...... the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
a ,fine buck killed by Mr. Glisson. Floral Shop she will be II..eo a fee. were served. 'For club high �eore
of Lakeland and lII.rvin Vanover of avenine meal will be "ened to 1111 Rowae, for aeveral weeks,left·Wedn_
Dr. W. F. Wright eame in Sunday lovely orchid with .compllment. of Mn. Grady Attaway rece!"vf!d a rblne�' Coalgood, Ky.,
will mQ. mo�i em all pasto.. · en7olle.l In the. classcs. It day for her home 1'1 'Mlaml, when
to look after some of the details of the proprietor, Bill Holloway. stone pin, and for vislto1'8 high
Mrs. of tho re-Cbrll� IChe'dule. Paf. I. expectid that evel'! putor In reaeb
tIley will be joined by Lt. Brown, wllo
turning the S. &: .1:1. railroad over to The lady described last week was J. F. Spires received a �t
of OllH.t- ford ha unde-on... two lIInua opera- of Sylvania will be p......nt for the
thaa been In Alaaka for leveral weeki.
hiS: SUCCe8S0t. H. B. Grimshaw; he Mrs. Gillson Johnston, who received mas water glalse8. For cut
Mre. JackIs... ,
• 'lin. i!IIIw.rd BUppard, O! Tifton, ac·
retumed to Washlngt.s. today, where the It'II_ lilted aDd p!loned. to'. ex- Carlton won a Unk bracelet. Twelve
tlonl, and Vanover � an lIIfeotlon IJIIPlatlon, lnfonnation arul ,.110"'· �.1IIW 1Itr.
llaYr"froIIl TIftoa, ..
lie hal a lucrat.lvo ,G4Iitio,,"
-
,NiI8 eer a",recI&",. , IIlIeate W.l'II ontartaiDed.
of til, kMe.l ,... .
.
;.1;�. :... lalalp i:IIIa lCIIaool wU1 ....� .., ..
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Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman have
returned irom a visit with relatives'
in Atlanta.
Mrs. Dewey Sims, of McComb,
Min., visited Mr. 'and Mrs. T. A.
Dominy last week.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Sam Groo­
ver spent n few days in Atlanta lnst
week with relatives', \
Mr. and MI'�. Kermit Joiner, of At­
lanta, wen week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
Mr. and IIIrs. Fred Bradford and
•on and Mrs. W. M. Jones spent a
few dnY13 in Florida last week.
Mrs. John A. Rohertson spent
Thanksgiving holidays with her sis­
ter, Mrs. A. C. WyJley, in Lokeland,
Fl.. 1
Miss Myrtice Howard is visiting
friends and relatives at West Palm
Beach and Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., this
week.
Miss Ann Akins, of the University
of Georgia, spent two days last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Akins.
Mr.•.nd Mrs. J. A. Wynn and little
son, Aubrey, of Newnan, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with IIII'. and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mr. and l\II",. John Proctor had as
dinner guests Sunday III r. and Mrs.
Donnie Warnock and Mr. and Mrs.
Ezekiel Proctor, of Stilson.
Miss Doris Parrish, a member o�
the Elberton Highl School faculty,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Parrish, during the week end.
Miss Ruth Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
ROlrer Brantley and Miss Georgia
Brantley, a.JJ of Harrison, ami G. W.
Collins, of Savannah, visited Rev. Rnd
MrS. E. L. Harrison last w,ek.
J. H. wyatt and Miss Henrietta
Hall, of Brooklet, were among uhe
Bu))och countinns who Rrc attending
the National Farm Bureau conven­
tion in S""ttle, Wash., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Byran had as
gue.sts for dinner Thanksgiving day
J,ames Bryan, of Augusta; Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Smith, M.r. and Mrs'. Thom-
88 Bryan and children, of Savannah;
Mrs. Kennedy, of Reid'sville; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bryan, of Athens, Bobo
Bryan and Mr•. J. P. Bobo.
New quick and ea., to serve! And how URi­
formly neat, firm and non-erumbly are your
.erVillgB of delicious Southern Manor Fruit
Cake no,," that It <omes to 10U pre-sliced, read,.
to serve.
.
Colonial's Southern Mallor Fruit Cake follows
to the letter a famo.s old Virglnls reelpe,
2·Lb.
Size '1.85
'2·"3i·Lb.Size
•
New Soulhern Manor pre.�Uee4
null OaklJ II paeked In are,
usabte cellophane bll" Iben en­
cloled In a Un Clont'lliner wllb a
tnnllparent pla.Ue lid, 8bo.1 orr
the ,oodness In"lde and
keepi It tre"h!
'
• • • •
·25"c
25lc' PEicHES
17c'itiu_s
23c SARDINES
Bani'. TOlnal.
.JUICE
3 N�a�� 25°
.'
TASTI·
COOKED
SMOKED
CATSUP 14·0•. 21°lot.
Np.TO MAID FINEST EARLY
JUNE PEAS 2 No. 303 29°Cen.
DELlVIOUS VORN GRlT8
.11M DANDY 5-Lb. 41°'.g
mllNCO-IIMERlCAN
,
BAMS
KINGAN RELIABLE
Short Shank Smoked BUTT OR
SHANK END
LB.
PICNICS
• Lb. 390 SP,.GBETTI
.• 151-02:.• 50... Canl ..
KIWANIS SPONSORS GAMt;
The BllOoklet Kfwan�s Cluh will
aponsor two basketball game� Wednes-'
day night, Dec. 10 at 7 :30 o'clock. The
Stilson Athletic Club will play the
!feachers College B team. The pre­
liminary ...ill be memhers of the Xi­
..anla Club playine each other. AII­
mls.ion 2fi and 60 cents.
BACON'
WEINERS
GBODND BEEI!
eH-UCB. .OA•., 'c��e 730
.
'
,
57�
530 WAX PAPER
490 C�iiERRIES
530 'CRUST MIX
-------------------------------------
KINGAN REI.IAIIU
....CI:D Lb .
KDlaAN
R.....U
1-Lb.
Cello
VISITED ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Wate ... have
returned from a two-weeks 'fi8it with
relatives and friends in several stat....
In Lineville, Ala., they �i.ited Mr. and
Mn. Btenton [Hendrill!; in Memphis,
'hnn., they speJ]t a few days with Mr.
and Mrl'. Lalllar Waters, lind in At­
Janta they visited Mr. and Mrs. Doy
Ott. They alao visited points 'of in­
tereat In'Mhlsiaslppi and Arkansas'.
• • • •
CHICKEN SUPPER
The A. J. Lee claas' of the Met!llo­
dlat Sunday School held Its annual
meeting with a; haked chicken SUp11ft'
MODday night at Beasley'. cofe. Ray- ,
JIIond Poss, the president, presided iD
a business se.sion after the d'ellghtful
,meal. The follOwing olrioer& we..
eJected for the ensuing year: Pre,I·
deDt, Joe Ineram; vlce-pre1lident, R.
P. Mikell; secretary, W. R. Moore. J.
H. Grlft'eth, proeram chairman, pre­
.ented Shelton Mikell ..... lfUest speak.
er, who based hi. talk on "Character-
btlOl' of a Good Citizen." 1
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FRANK WARNOCK.
Funeral se",icetl for Frank War­
lIock, age about 60, of Atlanta, who
died Monday morning in a hospital
in tbat <Ity, ....ere held Tueeday in
Atlanta. Mr. Warnock, son of the
Jate Mr. and Jlrs. C. H. Warnock,
...t Stilaon, has lIIany relatlyes in Stile
�on, Savannah, Brooklet and other
Illa<M in Bullooh county. He h... held
B IIiI'll position with Rich's in Atlanta
tor a lone numlber of years. Besides
IIIe wife he is sUrYiYed by daughters
aDd ""ns; six hrothel1S, Donnie War­
Ilock, Stilson; Roscoe and Robal War­
Ilock, Savannah; Howard Warnock,
Brooklet, and one sister, Mrs. BQb
Wright, Stilson.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE YOUTHS TO
HOLD JOINT MEETINGS
The Primitive Baptist Youth Fello,,'­
'hip of M idd'lground': Black Creek and
IIrooklet will hold a joint meeting ill
IIrooklet Sunday evening at II o'clock.
They will give a program on the sub­
ject, "His Name Shall Be Called Won_
derful." The prOgram wi]] be as' fol­
low.: Devotional, Hoke Brannen; song
led by Tommy McElveen; introduc­
tions, "The Only Begotten Son" and a
apeclal number, Black Creek,: "God
"'ell Pleased With Him," "His' Name
Exalted" and oS special number, Mid-
- dJeground; "Wonderful Se,vlor," '4A
Wonderful Friend" and a "pecial num·
ber, Brooklet; Bible quiz, Jackie Proc­
tor;' address, Elder J. Walter Ren­
dricks', of Savannah; social hour. The
public is invited to attend tAlese serv­
ices at 6 o'clock. Elder Hendricks will
fill his regular appointed preaching
- hour at 7 :30.
NUTRE.T- MARGARINE
I •
PURE,I.ARD
DOG.OOD��:
1-.... �1,5,;·Qtn.
ARMOUR 4-Lb. 49·STAR Ctn.
4, 16-0z. J"tCanl
12·0%. 430Can
BARBECUED
FRANKFURTERS
IHEINZ TOMATO REDEEM YOUR P & G COUPONSAT YOUR FRIENDLY COLONIAL
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.
89°
CHEBB .. a • a • �:.. 30°
.
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soup-
I! ImaU OaJODI
11 ...blespoolll ...iDepr
11 lablespoolll Woree.&.erablre
'" lea!lpuun rtO pepper tlf .IIot
, .auoe tl dealred,
1 'e..poon cblll powder
Ik Clap C 9 flat..p
II� oap .. Ier
1 poand rr.n�'a"'enI tealpoon lalt
Sbrecl or cllop ..alon. yel, Une, MUI a .. IlllreOlenh. eacept "aDIl.
farten, to bea., ,IlWe', Coyer and UmJ4er eG mm.,... 'I'bll
malles a Yer, tbld: ...ce. Wipe trabllf.rte,. and add to ..aee.
Simmer S allnatel aton, Sen" In bunl Of on I bed ot hOi
flatr, dec "lib 'be lauce, Makel � &0 0 .ervID,•.
For ,peclflc tee'pel, bODlama.lnl ot cooilin. IntormatloD .rlte!
NancJ Oarter, DlreciOr ., U3me Eeonomlcl, Colonial 8tora,
(nc,. P.O. Bell'. "!\S, A'tanta. Ga,
10�-Oz. 100'Can
NO TRESPASSING
, All pel1S(lns are 1'ol'ewarntd not .to
fish, hunt, cut or haul wood or other­
wise trespass upon the lands of the
undersigned in the Briarpatch dis­
trict. Trospa$O<rs \\�11 be prosecuted
under iM,,;ct telms' of the law.
This October 30, 1962.
RACHEL MELDRIM,
KA'l1HERoINE MELDRIM. ,
(80oct(tp) ..
' .. ,
St.rklsl Ll,bt Meal Sbortenla. Oanard'i 81.. Sea Chank B.rle ----
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Sunshine K,IsP1
12 -"16�East M.pio .Street
"',
Statesboro, Ga.
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S�NNEWS
,
DENMARK NEWS
'Vote ForM'rII. M. J. Pe�n and ehildreD,'The White aisters were visitol'll in ,G_ W. Proctor Is visiting Mr. and of Savannah, we", w.ek-end g....'"Sannnah Saturday. • M ..... ' C.' D. Martin in Tampat Fla. 'of l,ira. R. T. Simmona.
Mi8� Lamontle Hurst was the week- H. II. Burneecl has returnoo to Ma- Little Miss Ruth WlllIa_ spent th�
'end gulllS\ of MIII\I Marie Melton. rletta alter 'fintine his paren_ Mr. week end as lfU""t of Mr. and � .....
Mr. and Mr•• Jim Rowe and Ifrs. and' Mrs. H. B. Bu�ecI-
.
Floyd Ellis In Stateeboro. '
qhan<ey Futch visited in Savannah Mr. and Mrs. ,J. H. Findley and Mr. and Mrs. Eniory Lall)b, Gaine.-
Friday. Billy Findley apent Sunday with his villa, Fin., spent a few days SO 11_"
Rev. William Ansley waa dinner lfatheJ', J. M. Findley, at LyulUl. ,,{ Mr. and lira. J. 1.. Lamb. ,
guest Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Mr. and Mr•. Ani..son Brannen, of Mr. and Mrs'. Lloyd 'nppina and
ton Ne�"". Eastman, visited his mother, Mrs. AI- little son, of Claxton, lIere recent Yis-
D. R. Hollingsworth, of Statesboro, ice Brannen, during the holidays. Itors of Mr. and M", €. A. Zetter-
was' the gnest of the Whita sisters Mrs. Hattie Robina and son Leslie ower.
Thanksgiving.
. have returned from Fort Lauderdale, M •• and MI'II. C. E. Nesmith and
Burl Martlll and Terrance Nesmith Fla., whel'P. they vi.lted relative1I. family spent T.hank�lIlvlng Day ..
vlalted In Jacksonville, Fla., during
. MI'I. George Kendricks Sr. is visit- lfUel" of Mr. and Mrs. Emes' Ne-
,tbe week end. . ing her daughter, MI'II. J. O. Williams; Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and and ·Mr. Williams, In Shelby, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davl_, who, have
children visited relatives in Wrights- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Martin bave 'J<eoently moved here from Detroit,
ville Thursday. I . returned to Tampa, Fla., after visiting Mich., are living In the Iilmlt com-
Mr. and Mrs. Maleolm Hodgu, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- munlty.
Sannnah, "'rited Mr. and Mrs. O. H. sed. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Analey and fam- ,
Hodll"a Sunday. '. Mrr. Lee Holllngaworth and chll- Ill' .pen� Sunday will!> Mr. and Mre. ,
Mr. and M�s. M. D. May and daugh. dren have returned from Bloomfield', d d d
.
t•
N J h, the vi .�� M nd M A. R. Snlpos, an atten e all"!\'e& atel', Harriett, .were YisitOMl I. Sa- .., w.\ere y Sl""" r. a rs. Red Hili Chureb. ,
vannall Saturday. John G. Martin. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Marrs and lit-
Mr. and M",. W. R. Hurst were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griner ha... re- tie dauehter, Jackie, of Savannah,
lfUeata of Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Mel- turned to Ja""80"'1I�, Fla., after spent tbe week end with Mr. and Mrs.
ton Friday night. . vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. B. E. Bea«kly Ern..t McDonald.
Mr. and MM. Floyd Ellis, of Statee· and other relaUves here. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
boro, were gnests of Mr. and Mrs. JI. Mr. and Mrs. CllffN'd GrooV'Or, of and Linda and Franklin Zetterower
Hodges Thursday. Atlanta, and Miss Anne Groover, of spent T.l!aulosglvlng Day with Mr. and
Mias Sytrla Ann Zetterower, of Apopka, Fla., have returned after vis- Mr�. Wm. Cromley.
Statesboro, was the week:end lfU..t .lUng their parenta', Mr. and Mrs. W. C. A. Zettero...er and CMS. Zetter-
of MISS' Rachel Dean Anderson. A, Brannen.
-
ower spent several days last week
Mr'l and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and AVe Billy Proctor ha. arrived
from
with Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Zetterower
children we're week-end guest. ,of Mr. Burtonwood, England, for a month'. In Montgomery, Ala. .
and Mrs. Lltt· Allen III Statesboro. visit with, .hls parenta,' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lang ha1l returned to' hla
Mrs. R. J. Moms and little daugb- C. S. Proctor, enroute to Fort Bragg, home In Rooky Font after having
ter, of Jackson, Miss'., are visiting N. C. He spent twenty-ftve months in apent leveral da)'lS last week with Mr.
'her parenta; Mr. and ,Mrs. C. J. Mar- England.' and Mra. Ernest Williams,
tin Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Klnler and ehll- Mr. and Mm. Larry Shlder andMr. and Mra. John.8. AndefRon and dren, Johnny and' Ronnel', have red- daughter, of Savannab, and Mr. andMr. and Mrs.' R. P. Miller were in turned to HIal..h, Fla., and Mr. an Mrs. Hinton Jones, of Atlanta, spent
Florida last w!,"k on a aight-S"'llng Mrs. Tex Wagner to Savannah after Tbllnk.glvin� day with Mr. and Mrs.
to vlsltlnll their parents, Mr. and !Ill'll. �uM'·r. and Mr•. 'Tarvey Green and R. 1.. Edenfteld. W. W. Jon...n
Efft Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Zetterower spentehlldren, of Barnwell, S. C., spent Mrs. Willie' Cheely and M..... e several days and Th�nksgivhll!f Day
Thldlbgivlng wltb her mother, Mra. Smith, of Savannah, .pent the week.. wlth Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sdmuilda i
Julia Nevils. end wiblt Mr. and M.". C. M. GKham. Tavares, Fla. They al8'O visited 01'-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and .on, Llonell Lee Jr. and Kimball Wbat- lando and other points •
Jerry, of �vannah, and Mrs. J. S. ley, of Atlanta, spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simmons and
Nellnlth were dinner lfUe.ts Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 'Dan Lee and Mr. 'sona, Steve and' Ralph; Dent Slm�
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. mone and guests, Joe Adama and son,
There will be prayer meeting, at The Home Demonstration Club will Charlie, spent the week end at their
bh� Nevile Methodist church Monday have their Chrlstmao party Wedne1l- elub house on the coast.
night, Dec. 8, at 7 o'clock. Every· day evening, December lOth. At this ••••
one Is cordiallY invletd to attend. time the s'ecret sisters' names will be THANKSGIVING DINNER IMr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and revealed and gifts will be exchanged'. Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Davis' entertaln-dauuhte"" Paulette, and MiS!' Sue SlIpper will be served to the mern-a h d hi'" '11 ed at their home with a lovelv. dinner
IBennett were
dinner guest.. Sunday
, ere an t e r ....ml ea .
of Mr. and Mrs. Lenwell Anderll'OlI, .Mr. an4, Mrs. Donnie Warnor.k and
on Thanksgiving Day. Covers w.ere
of Claxton.. . Mr..and Mrs. Harley Warnock, Mn.
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Hugh'Tarte and
Mr. and Mrs. 'l1badus Anderson and Bob Wright and Fred Warnook were Dianne,
of Augu1lta; Mr. and Mrs.
Children, of St. Petersburg, Fla., and I called tn Atlanta Monday on account Aubry Barnhill and children, of Sa- I
h
'I" vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Algie Ander­Mrs. Dorothy SessionS and daug ter, ,of the death of their hrother, Fra,nk son,'of Register;; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.of Waycrors, ,were week-end IfUFsts Warnock. �eY were Ilccoml,lamed Zetterower and Mr. and Mr.... L. H.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ·Anderaon. by Mr. and Mr.. Roscoe ,Warnock
Mr. and: Mt'II'. O. J. Martin had al and dauehter, Rohal Warncok, of Sa- Hagin.
Thanksgiving lfUeBte TburadAy Mr. vann",b, and, Howard Wamock, of �ornlne year: Prelldent, Willis Wil­
and Mra. 'Walton Nesmith and chil· Brooklet. llalns; vice·pr.. ldent, M. P. Martin
dren', Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and 'lillie NO'fember meeting of the Farm S"t-.; 'aecretary.treasUl'llr, James- E.
'
children and Mrs: R. J. Morris and Bureau was' held Wednesday In the Davis; A..oclated Women, Mra. C. S.
dauehter. Log Cabin with Francis Groover pre- Proctor. A motion picture was sbown
Mr .. ana Mfr. Chancey Futch had
�-I�d�ing�.��Th;e�n�om�ln�a�t�in�g�C;o;nun�;lt�ta�e�b;y;B;yr�O;n;D�y�e�r�an�d�a�b:a�rbe:c�ue�B�u�P�-g�������������������������������������������as dinner lfUests. Sunday Mr.. and reported the following offlcen for the per ...as served •Mrs. Rudolph Futlih" of' Savannah, ' .; .and_ . .Ml."lID.d M'riI. Billy' Futeh, of
Statesboro.
��- .. - =.
Frlendtl of little' Crawford Hendrix
•.. glad to know be Is able to be
!back at hOIlle after bavlng hIe·tonsUs.
,1'6moyed at the Bulloeb County Hos­
pital, and bope be will soon be back
at ..hool. .
Mr. and Mra. W. 11. HuNt and Gor­
don Howell, of JackaonvilIe, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Harn and ehlldren, of,
Savannab, and Mrs'. Mltehell Barnes,
of Oxford JI{: C.. wei'II .....ek-ehd
gueats ilf Mr. and IIrs. JOM Martin.
Mr. and 14.... HlIghlon B",wn had
as gUe1lta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hall Jr., l:;Inda and fatricla Hall' and
Mrs. Emmitt C. Brown, of Metter;
Mr. and Mrs'. Harold ·Brown and La­
trelle Brown, of SaY""nah, and Mr.
and Mr8. E. C. Brown Jr. and Sheri­
an Brown, of Stp.tesboro,
, ....
NEVILS THEATRE
Show starts Saturday afternoon at
5:30, "Stars' Over t:_exas," starring
Eddie Dean, Roscoe Ate.; alao llt'hi
chapter "Iron Claw." First show
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, "Jun.
gle Jim," starring Johnny Welsmul­
ler and Virginia Grey, and 11th .chap­
ter "Desert Hawk.
U
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met ]II'ovember 25th with
Mrs .. G. B. Bowen, outgoing presi­
dent, presiding. The devotional was I
conducted by Mrs. Hubert Waters.
The club sang in unison with Mrs.
Nan Rushing at the piano. We gave
the pledge to the flag. Minutes wel'O
l:ead and roll called by Mrs. J. R.
Bowen. The officers present were
]1rs'. 0, B. Bowen, president, and 'Mrs.
George Strickland, vice president.
Mrs. Daniel Anderson attended the
banquet but M l"'S. J, R. Bowen was
unable to attend. Mrs. Nan Rllshing
was appointed co-chairman with Mrs,
Del�.ns Rus'hing Sr" scrapbook chair­
man. We are trying the officer ro­
tation plan thi; year. Mrs. HlIdson
Godbee asked the co-operation eor
blood donors. We drew names to
exchange gifts for Christmas. M�.'.
Whitehead's dcrnonstra�ion was on
autractive Ch';stnilas articles. The
main feature of the aft�noon was the
installation 'of officers. This was the
first, ceremony we bave had in our
club with candle lighting. Mra.
Whitelhead, presiding, lighted the
first candle. Mrs. Delmas Rushing
St.•erge�t at arms, and Mrs'. Jim
Strickland outlined the duties of the
officers_ Projec;t leaders and report;
er werll ....ognlzed and refrelhment.lo
were I8rYed by the club m.mbp�.. 'l..�..��..':��������..���......�....��........��..���......���..����....��..��..�����..��..�..��-;......CLUB REPQRTER. I,
I
, .
.-
F. C. PARKER JR.
For Mayor of Stateisbo·ro·
, . ,
::Fr'iday; 'Dec. 5# 1'952.
(8 a. m. ,to 5 p. m.)
-­
It
'-Iif/II:.
I have fulfilled every promise I made when .
lwas �1�t�".!8l\, member 9f the City �un":.,_..
eil four Yi� ago.
'
,,'
I .have fuUllled every promise I have made
during the time I have served on the City
Council.
.
I want the citizens of Statesboro to know that
if I should be elected'Mayor, every meeting.
of the council win be an open' meeting with
a standing invitation to every· citizen to
attend.
'
H I should be elected I intend to open an of­
flce' in the City Hall where I can be con­
tacted and available at any time pertaining
to city business.
I am for a progressive Statesboro in every
way.
I pledge my sincerest efforts for the best in­
. terest of the City of Statesboro.
" ,..
I
\ .
F. c. PA�KE� JR.
THE FAIR STORE Ie proud � amiounee that Mia .MarJorie Deaner, Perm.·Lln style eoa'aultant from Ne.. York.
'wiU be. In our Bl'888ier and GlnDe Department'lin' MbNDAY, 1'tJESDAY and WEDNESDAY. December 8tb.
9tb and
lOtb, to ...., J� "ltll your foundAtion �-
-
'.
'. •
�A lit·-4* lr
-
'-5"� ..
NYLON .OW.�, ••••A-Lln
OllDLl71Aif iN �'". U. I. A.
Jwt Imagln., this
unbelievably tiny
"Perma .lift".
Girdle ,gives you
flawless control
and Is wonderfully easy to put on. It's styled ,of
genuln, Nylon Power Net, woven in the U. S. A.
on English looms, .and is almost sheer as air­
jUl' !i oupces of delightful daintiness. See this . �
MIGHTY MIDGET today in our Corset De•.
partment. Pri,ced '0 low you can �fford 'several"
Girdle or Pantie-Just
�
$6.95'
...
I
'1
,
""."' BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�rv�un�. ��� �__-=�=���� ����
__
ment 'which lta'.� frelll' tho� 'w\o" la-
•
• ,.', -i , _ .. l.bor_�n_� liAye,:- "d.i!�r_cel. it,O!l�,.to'
'IF' YOU'RE gullrble enough fe be-, those w,,"o
neither toll nor spin, in-
lie..e that We can p.y moat 01' evit&bly contributes to the generl\-
even a substantial pa� of the in' i tion of idler.. and .graft"m., "
�red!bl. "?"t ,�f goternn.'el)t by '·.?ak-/ Step oy step we 'have come to that 'Iwg ehe rich, some faets that �ena condition-"thou .halt not labor andtor Walter. Georg� pre�nted rn a I do all thy work," for we'll give you .
Look magazine artlde WIll come u, ed h' h h b arned.! what you ne '.W rc aa een en. .
JDDtered &.1 eeccnd-claea matter Marcb 23,
� rude ,awakenef\ , . and seved by men of in�u"itI'Y and
��t ��d��e t::ilt1��ceoflLtC:!��orgi If Concresit confiscated I'll taxable"=k,llll�••"�"••il;.�.=Karch a. 187.. income over ,100,000, by imposing itOFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETfE flat 100 per eent tax .t that le..el,
==_==:the a�9�nt of. additional reve-nuel) I J, r� .rJ ... ":J. s ad would," be lufftclent to operate the I � � J K'J � � 'IfAmerican Ideas. ""pre [Federal govemment for 10ur hours,
SECRETARY of Commerce Sa\'l',e1"1 If ,U laltabl. income over ,26;000
- .
601 fOU
who feccnUy went abroM a. he�d were' 'confiscated, the ,ield would run DOWI'"
,
of a committee to look into the Euro-Ithe .9 ernment for three day.'.
it,
pean economy and it" relationship
to
I . "
,
MIIIIIIII.. f_
our.', expres8<ld in the reJnarka�le II .'(erythml' ·.bo..e ,10,000 waa ....'llIsnll.,
progra.. ",ad'e by German operators,
taken in toto. by the tax coilector, It Irrl18I1,I1",
it i. intersting to note, made ap a: would pay the ro:o:emlllent'. bill for fltlt••.•••"
&",oup which .. ioited this country
lut '16 day!, t. I ••fldIiCY
year while on an EGA mi
••ion de-l
Finally, if Congress. ahot the worka
.f Vltl.la... ,
d b U Sf d If, Nllel .. I... 1rt,,1veloped and directe y a . . 00 'by impo.ing a 100 per cent tax on all
.chain association, The Ge<rman m�r-'Income above $S,OOO. the additional
chants were ta�en on .al�
I oexte.ns�ve reVeJlue would keep·the government
tour of the lending A mencan chams I going for 2! daY"..and were !Shewn Amcl1can Ideas and •
methods, When they went home'l This being true, "ho must, p�y the
they adopted many of these pract,ces, great bulk of the govel'llment s spend-
with outstanding success. I ing-and who mu.t pay almost all of
.
f
I future tax increases if they come?
Here is 8 practical illustratIOn � I The answer is, people of small and
the fact that "'e lead th� world m! moderate means'..- the people who
the science of merchnndlslng
- and II wOl'k for wages and moderate salo­th.t goes for nil commodities us' well, ries, the people who have little busi­
ta foods. As u matter of fuct, 'm�ss-1 nesses, the. people who represent the
distribution was pUl'el� an Amenca,n I majority of America's population anoinnovation. The chull1! stal'ted It '0 I' e the backbone of Amel'ica's
years ago, and other kinds of sto�el5 (Strength.
'
.'
.
quickly followed the lead .. Its prlll-,ciple is sound and simple - to sell They must pay it for the simple
goods at t very modest unit profit, reason that no one else can. There
I
goods at R very modest unit profit,ljust aren't enough ,Urich" to make a
through- huge volume. Tod"y ma�s- rdent
in the speijding! .
distribution is the full partner of our If industl,y, ,economy nnd, the ma­
s'ystem of mass-production. Both al'e ,terial substances of life are criminal,
equally important in provid'ing us ""ith Ithen the laws of the Creator-living
the vast quantities of' goods and by the sweat of the bl'ow-have gone
100ds we want. And both nl'e high- out of ·date. A' charitable govel'n­
Iy competitive-to the benefit of tho
AND
,'UK S-rATBS.I:lORO NEWS
D. B. TUR:..ER, Editor-Owner,
7uiiSCRIPTION $2-0� PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
con,sulller.
In West Germany, it i. reported,
strenuous efforts are being made to
establish free economy, based to a con­
aidel'able extent on the Amercian mod­
el. That'� why the German mel'chanst
vi�ited' our shores and studied our
method.'. They are to be congratu­
I.tad 0" their Initiatl ..e,
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
F.r ., ohoro todi, I will epouJld
about till ide. of w�.t w -6.ttil.
Jlext. After. collliion on tJoe !Oigh­
wa" .h. look. pr•.., 'Blok, but after
tloo a.b.1&n.. hall _ ud pae
Ia..1i ilia• ..,.eId.. er'w be plaked up....t w.. left I' twiotecl and be",f..den, tho hll'hwa,. is opened acain
f.r \raHe.
lt iA a Dnani.oul opiDion that we
ha... a .e.·s to el.1UI up on tho poli­
tleal leirll road. of thie proud land":"
Mi.. !!t....n.on �rees, he said BO. SO,
o_u WI all aK'ree, we are not ••
...rl .s .... look, unleSO' .... Btartl
nrat .t tho core. The worm' in our
a"I. i. "spending beyond means."
M, plan is "hort, it don't drip with
1Io••y and ea., money. The sweet
little wife and 'her big hero don't
elltabli.h themseln. in the commun­
ity aa .talwan folk. by spendnig be­
yon. their' income. To get Sal1\�o
boek into the �addle We will need to
get hi. thousands of unneeded soup­
foozlero' out of the kitchen-out of
.the COI11 and oat fielde-the potato
patch - th.e insurance business ·-,the
power bouse. In short, the Army,
the NUTJ, and the COUl't!!! come first
-unhitch all' else, and the s� '.i.1I
again ehin� o.er this land of the free
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
TRY THIS NEW,
BETTER WAY
'
.. cliJco�" ,,,. _,I., .....", .f
HADACDL
Are )'OU miserable days bC!C&use of
IleepJeu nights? I( 50, and it'" dueto a
deficiency of Vhamins Bit n •. Nia­
cin and Iron in your system ... try
HADACOL, kldB)'! Right now, there's
•
• new, bellet wa)' for you 10 see how
HAOACOL helps relieve a real and
underlying caU5e of such condilions.
by removing these deficiencies, .Dis­
cover too, how HADACOL, whC!n takC!n
���!drl{���N;to�e(rosn�c�::i��ib:�:
Remembe(, millions suffering the same
way ha\'e j.:otten wonderful help by
laking HAOACOL, 44 million bottles
iold so far! So get HADACOL toda,.1
Take it for just 7 dll)'s, If you are not
completely satisfied that ,'ou fC!cl great'
••. your mouey will he cheerJlllly ,.,_
/.nded, . , at douhle the price you paid!
Get HADACOL today ••• for benet
i1iojrfiiI
THURiDAY, DI�C. 4, 1952
I/oil/I/lr,;!:1:�'i";
) You ••tth�..'. onl, with Intamatlonal plckups-
("'.
.,SlIve, Diamond valv.tn-head .",In. built In the
o world'. large", truck engine plant.
'
• 11'Ie -roomle.t, mas' comfortable cOb on the road"
: ,
- .... C"'"'" .VI,lo. Cab.
• Supe,-st••rlng system - mar. posltlv. control,
H1.r handling. 37° turning ongle.
....
""
..
• Nln. ",od.1s •..•,200 to 8,600 Ibs, GVW ratlngl.
6llo, 8 a.d p·ft. bodl.,. 115, 127, 1301-1•• wh"�
"ba....
• n.. traditional truck, toughness that hal kept
Internallonal fint In heavy-d�ty truck sal" for
2O''''alght Y...'L
• lar8e:s' e..clullv. tfuck '."",Ice ol1la"llatlon.
..
You'll never drive a better bargain than
the International Truck you drive Ilway
from here.
You'llsenBe it'from the way ithandles,
from the way it steps out with a full
load. And you'll I1now it in the months
and years ahead as your International
keeps right on rolling up recOrd 88vmp
o�, hauling costs.
'
.we have the records 'to' prove it: Why
noratop in and see th,\m?
Before you buy nny. truck.
let us give you a list of per­
sons in tills area who have
recently bought new Inter­
nationrus like the one you
are considering. Check with
any or 'all of them. Find out
how Internationals cut haul­
ing coSts on jobs like yours.
International Pickup. available In nine models with
6Y,. 8, and p·ft. bodl•• , '.200 I. 8;600 lb•. GVW.
'or comple'e Info,ma,;on abou, any 'ni.,natlonal Trurk, "ec-
Statesbo'ro Truck & Tractor Company
.
East Vine Street , Statesboro, Ga·
I HIE RNATIONAL r-,�;" TRUCKS
Standard of rhe Highway
SEE' IT SI 'fIJ!iIJ""
THE GREAT NEW
"DUAl-STREAK" I
NIEW S'rY""G 'ROM BUMPIER ro BUMPIER'
I
Altman Pontia'c Comp.CI"Y·."
37 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBOR6, GEORGrA\. __
•
; .
,A. thi"'8'oj'beauty fjnd a jqy/or�er •.� �' - ':
-'.
, ,
. tJUs permanent,�ated:ensem"le
by
."
• .:. � • .... ,".� Ir'" ��!:
.!- "
"
;
. [
i
•
A waterfall ot�rmanent nrlon tricot pleats cascades from'
rour waist ••• or rour shoulders. Lavish nrlon lace
wraps the rest 01 rou.
The gown, with �hi;red';;rlon 'tricot neckline,' in white,
pink, sealoam and black. Sizes 32 to 38..
The �djacket, with long elasticized pUsh-up sleeve.•. in white,
pink and seafoam. Sizes Small, Medium, Lar&_
The s'lip, in white, pink and black. Sizes 32 to 31..'
.
.
I
..
-�-
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FIVE
---.
ttmlXJ:U8:li:tm:a.; "" , J' '.
�$���ll;'1 A:LDItEiD
I'
B,,·05.:
QUALIlY ME�TS AND GROCLI(IES
�8:1� . FRESH VEGETABLES
EORGIA THEATRE
. ,. '- .
WESSON' QUART
liiltateaboro, Georgia
OIL 59c---
,
III
-
NOW-December 4th and :5th
"Tile, Prisoner of Zenda"
(Color by Technicolor), , PINEAPPLE 46 OZ. CANtarrillC Sliewart Granger, Deborah
!ten' and Jam... Mason.
JUICE 27cituta I:!t, i:14, 71:13, O:!!' .----iaturda.¥, December, 6
TWO EXCELLElNT SHOWS
-
"o.te..t of the Islands" VITA FOOD --: APPLE Z LB. JA� ,
itarta 1:00. 6:58, '9:16 ,
Sta'mng Kerima JELLY'-- • 29c'- ALSO- \"Overland Telegraph"
Ti..., Holt in <
Sta·rt.l f:OO; 4:68, 7:66. 11:14 DIAMOND !25 FT,. ROLL�bo Two Cartoons
Qui. ilitow .t t p. In. Grand prl,e Waxed Paper 25c,626.00, . p,lu" .Ilve Si] ..er DollarPrize. will be given alV.Y.---
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 7-8
"Islllnd of De�ire" FANCY LONG ISLAND 5 POUNDS
(Color by Tech'nicolor)
Irish Potatoes 3.3c·,tarring Linday Darneli. Tab HunterStart10 Sunday � :00, .:J_' ond S:OOtal'e. Mond.y 3:23, 6:!�, 7:21, 9:20
---
Tuesday Rnd WednesdRY. Dec. 9-10 TEXIZE-Germiclde-KILLS ODOR
,
l'INT
"HurricAne 'Smith"
(Color by Technicolor) Pine Oil 39cYvonne DeCarlo, Forrest Tucker,John Ireland nno:! \.;;.me,s. Cl'aig
Star'. 3:22, 5:27, 7:32, 9:37
Th.ursday and Fl'iday, Dec. 11'12 HUSTIC-Whole Spiced , JAH'
Most excit.ing action picture eve I"
JCrabapple 35c
mnde, .
Robert Mitchum .nd Ann Blyth
Stal'ts 2:80, .:50, 7:.10, 0:30
Plus News 8nd Cariooll.
"
,
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Statesboro:
I am a candidate for the office o!
PECANS WANTEDIMayor of State.boro in the .election
to be hold on Friday, December 2.
Your vote and inlluence will be ap_
preciated. F. C. PARKER JR.
NO TRESPASSING
ANY AMQUNT." PAY HIGHEST PRICES�
All parti.. are warned not to hun,
fi.h, cut or haul wood Or otherwise A. J., DOT"SONtres",,"" on my land of fields under I
under. attict penalty of the law.
I Phone 490
,
. 'fbi. December 1, 11162 ..
lrfRil. J. W. FORBES, ..
(4no.7'-') ,Itt. 2, -Srooklet, GR. I .. �
,
.
..
Wa'DC
£.'8,:.8
OPPORTUNI"�
KNOCKS HERE WATEIlS-BOWEN
. Announcement k �de by IIIr. and Social Over�l(Jw
'1' E·"B d"- - j
". 't: ,MRII' Durrance n. Watero, Of States-
•• /1 ••
AN IQU ..- e I"erellt, ""nt.men - :001'0; of the IlIlgageenent of theit- ==============
a·ll" c:ultu.red If you .must, but. be
I
daug11ter, Glo'ria 'Diane, to Lieut. AI- Mis. Lillian Wall spent Thanksgiv-rlgtlt WIth a fine old piece of ehl�a. yin Waldo Bowen Jr.,. Ion of the Rev.
gl... , copper or charmmg .old Ilrmt a"d.. 1II1'1{''Alvi,i W.tIdo "Bowen of Ing Day In Savannah with her
mother .­
for fOllr neKt gift. E..en If you don't Thoma..�lle. The ceremony will take IIIrs. Wall.
kJlow what y�u are looking �or, Y01l plac. December 28tll at' ':30 o'clock IIIrs. Allen Mikell spent "everall Swill ..err Jlllety ftnd It i. our recent- ,'\It "�.te· 1 M hod' t Ch h .
I �I"'ed lilt
.
YE
,n e.... 800ro et II
urC'1
da·v. this week WIth Mr. and IIIrs.
O'L·DE WAGON w';tt;��7.it·!!u",,' '. \IIi.I.' .Wa�e�� .w.al rr.�uated. fro.. F d Beaslev at Cresc3nt.';"..... hI.' State"boro Ihgh S"hool and Will re-, re .'
U. II. 10�, Iloutla lIIam Edenslon, cetve her B.S, degree in home econom- Missel Genevieve Guard� and' Vlr�
!_��.... , Ga. . ics' in. M.rch f"om Georgia, Teachers ginil\ Lee Floyd bave retur.'" to
WANTED, fanna fot' lale:--For qUick C;;Qege. • Agne.· Scott after a ....lida)' viiit at
reelllt.l, Hat ),ourfamt wlthlOSIAR i'; Lieut .. Bowen, a graduate'of Cairo ,home
"
".
ZEIM'EROW�R, ph�ne 6gS-I. (Hp) HI.wlt Scllool, received hil.B,S. degree M-' Rnd Mrs..E ..erett Wlllloml'and
FOR IIALE-T'wo Iota near hospital, la j)ulllneas from GeorgUl Teachers
r.
Md new ""'001. J. BRANTELY :Cblleg, � ,the oIa"8 of 19G!. He I� .on Frank, a :rech stud8llt,
were In
JOH,NSQN, pho�g.t-�.':_Z�9. atp now �r, �tb the U,S. Marine A,tbens Saturday for bite
footba11
FOR-"iU,Ijl�ew lelect young Dur9c C.,.,. �.Q!an�c2' -:a; game.
male hogi. FRED G. BLITCH, i{t. ATTEND .rHANKSGIVING J: J. Wilson and family
hue t:e-
!o Stat':!_boro, phone 4080. (13nov4tp) GAME IN MILLEDGEVILLE turned to their home ill Charlotte',
N.
FOR' SALE-Two good farm. mule.; IIII'. �nd Mr. RemeJ:' Brady, Mis8 C., after Visiting with rel.ti
..ee In
gentle, work anywhere. 5ee J. J. Patey FAerlfteld,'Ii. I:Bnwen, Mr. and Brooklet.
.
THOMPSO)N, Rt. 1, State.boud,
Ga. IIln. Bill Bo,l!!l, Jlnlm, Bowen, Henry Remer David Barnes has returned
(!7nov2tp Bowen Ilr and M·,., Bemard ¥-:or- . d'
FOR SALE-Two-row model C. Allis. ris Je;"'" Ftetel.t.er· B�9bY DonaldSon I
to Abraham BaldWin after spen Inl:
Chalmer" tra�tor and equipment. Ill:. and 1111"11. Oti�' Water." Mr. and the holid!'ys with hla mothe.., M,.
See R. E. BEL€HER, Rt. I, States- Mro. Hal Wate.. , MIJi. Ann' Waters,
I
Alice Barnes. S
,bora, Ga. (!7no..!tp) Misl Mary ·Loul...
- ·Rimes' and Miss Miss Barbara Ann B"annen hal reo
FOR SALE-FIve-room house in ex-I' Billie Zean BaEe�ore attended the turned to Wesleyan a!tel' a holiday
S
cellent condition, big g<trag<l, dose GIIIC-South Georgia College football I "'t 'th h'
. nls Mr and Mrs
in; price $8,500, easy terms. JOSIAH I gRme
In �m�geville !hanksgiving
VIS' WI el pale ,. .
ZETTEROWER. '(4decltp) !DRY. Brooh Waters, SI Waters and Lestel"
Brannen .
FOR RENT-Ground-ftool' three-room' .rack Bowen a� membe ... <>f the GMC Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Boatman and
furnished apartment, gns ,fer heat tea.m, .an� plaYlng for SGC was Ash- ifamillt have been in SavannAh fol'
sev.
'and cookinll'.. MRS. J. S. K.ENAN,
ton Ca8S.dy, a. �.St:te:boro boy. .,rlll days, where Mr. Boatmon ia' un'
210 �ou_th_.,!ain St. . (�dec:fc) 1'HANKSGIVING VISITORS dergoing treatm�nt for an injul'ed eye.
FOR HIRE, TJtUCKS-�cal hauhnlf' . Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Barnard and Miss Betty Smith, Wesleyan Col
..
moving fUl11iture and ,haulIng hogs, chiidren"Howa,'d 'Jr. and Theodosia, lege, and Pvt. Bobby Smith, Ft. Jack­
and C01\'S. D�y l>hll1. 551, night phone of Albany, spent ,the Thanksgiving ;;on, S. C., spent the holiday. with
672-J. FR��� MOC�_, (4dec!.tt:l I",lidays with MrS. Barnard's mother,
FOR SALE-Model B Allis-Chalmers Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson, un.:! they
their parents, Mr. and Mro. HO.race
t;:'""to' with all equipment, in ,A-l were joined for Tha.!lksgivjng Day by Smith.
.condition; will s'ell rea.onable. See 1111'. and 1111'0, M. ·L. Dextej· 'and son,
-------------­
R. B. DEAj" Rt. 4, Statelbol'o, Ga. Milton" <>� Sa."",nn&h, &Jld. Mr.. �!'�. HOLIDAY GUESTS
(27nov4tp)" '.
,. Mi·s. Gordon Don4ldson, of Claxton. IIfrs. D. B. Dors'ey and grand.on,
FOR- SALE-06 Rcres,. 17 cultiTated, FAMILY GROUP' -
..
Murvin Newton, of Macon, .pent the
beautiful pond "Ite, SIx-room house, '�holid.avs here with Ml11. DOriey'a
Ii ...
all modenr conveniences, five miles of
Mr. and l\(,rs ..� Dean. Andenon Sr., ter, Mrs. J. W. HodgeS', and other
city; price $6,600. JOSIAH ZET TER-
M,·. and Mrs. Oscar .Jol�er �nd daugh- relatives. Thanklgi .. ing dar they
OWER (4decHp) tel', .Jan,
of Staie.boro, M,. and M18. "\yere dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.
_
n
Dan Lee "",d d·aughter Danalyn, Stil- Os I Hod d n SAturday wel'o
FOR SALE-R. t:'. �.ter home·.o <.,n; Mr. and' Mrs. Dean Andorsoll
I' ges, an 0 ..
.
Route SO n�al' city hmttl, IIlcludtng Jr" ValdDlita; ....d Mr, and Mrl. Ed guests
of Mr. :n� �.,� Fl·...k Smith.
S.7 ..cre&; pnce ,n,gOo. Call R. M. Wade &JKI .on Eddie Parrot met at ADPI OFFICER
Benoon, CHAS, E. CONE. REALTY_ the ..tate parle near VCRae I�st Sun- lIIis's P.tsy Odom, daughter of Mr,
CO·,INC. __ ----'- (4decl� daJ lor 'lieir Thankllgi..lng dinner. and Mrs Walter Odom, has ·been elect-
FOR SALE-iS. acre.; &lbout 65 .n
,� • , .. • • •
.
ed vice-presoldent of Alpha Delta..Pi
cultivation, balance good turpentine THANKS�·IVING GUESTS sorority at the Uni..er.lty'of.GeorlPa.
timber, belt grade land, fOllr-ro?m Mr•. I. L. '01ln80n had Ai gue.tB· MilS Odorn "pent IIhe Tl18nkoclyl"g
house in good condition, 44th Diltrlct, for Th.hlutgiviDI' 0., Mr. and Mrs. ltolldaY" with her parent. ber�.
JQSIAH ZE'M'E�OWER. (4declt G, L. McCulloacb, Anniston, Ala.' . • •••
FOR SALE .. for ca..h, e.m or ·h�f Mr....11 Mu.. B_" '�ramien and VISIT IN PHILADELPHIA
O.e .etter bird dog ODe mule, one daughters, Juh. a.d Ah",,;
IIIr. a·nd D Gar, of Pklladelphia, wW ..,end
tWO-Reel tr.ctor, ",,"OBe-ho;'" wag- M",. J.,B. I,ohn""n and aons, Johnny, the eek and here with Tel.tivea, and
on wit" irhat"" .nd tongue. Uv L. Bee."", .!\arol!· I!D4 Dndley, all of will- � a�ied !ogDle by hi....
_
IiARlBY, Rt. 6, Boo: 181, itatesboro. Relrj.ter; Ilk uK! Mnt. A.....t DauCh�- UJer, Mra. I. R. Gay, ...11_ .... .,e.4.
WAIliTEO AT-ONcE-Van with car 'trJ,
Atlu\B; IIIr...d Mn. Grad!!, o...er*l week in Pltlladelpltla al pelt
f_ RawleiP· bUlline... ia' BuUoeh manc!,.�,.�d-�.-�t«.,Mc�,,-. ·o_f�f:,,_alld,lfra•.••Ga,...
.
, '
cou�1q; no capital needed. Write g.ld ab� lon Walter:
. •
jlll.medlately to RAWLEfGH'S, DeP,t. PRlMll'IYE CIRCLES
GA�, 1040-IlCM, Memp"il, Te'nn. ANNOUNCEMENT. Circl.
1 Ot tile- �ti... Ba'JIlilt,
(6JI 5tp.)
Clavell ,will llleet I(� af"_�0. To .... Voter.' _f State.bor.: I.. tiae church ..... at ':".o.'cI.oak.
LO�-ilheet of cottoJl, 10 or 85 ·Ib.'., I am a o8lldida!-e for .re:electioR" Clrde! will __ aJ;. "."'� ')Iotar ,. .
0" hip....' n..r Jo�_l;Iodl'e"' .•n. a fIle.ber of tal el*" couRel1 of.ilt!Otea- at We.t Halt 'l'MeMnt'�IfC8, wi... ,I-J.' ' ..'
inr 'atation Friday morlliilg, 01 JUt; bDl'. to ......d- �.,..elt. 1>u�lIr the 'lJ,fjH HalSie "cEl". at,' IIolten. L...I; J '
w:.;J.· w.iIJ pay luit&ble reward t. yean; .f IIlJ ••,."ee I lI...e II.... the ._ ..' ';,' �. _. 'r
IInde;. E. A. BURNSED; Pembroke, "'eat .enloe witili. WlY power for the FOR RENT-Flye-roOII'lIIIf.t1lli*ect /1. •
Ga. (4deeltp( public rood. I liltall apprecl.te tlie .partment; re••
onallle reet; de- ,�. r.
�
FOR SALE - lIIodel A John Deer.
..ote. of III¥ friellds ia tbe iortilcom· Ilrable l!>CatioD;
uall.ble Dee..eu
'-ctor with plantero, cultintoro, ing electioll. R.lpectfullf,
t. ilee WALTER JONES'R*,'1({Ii!q�l� ,"" .""
�e�'iizer attachments, three bottom . INMAN FOY. College Itreet, phone
412- : . I." 1 -.�,,'
p10".; .100 one Allis-Chalmers com-I ... ... � �-----.
bine, new. See REX BRANNEN, , I
"
F� D: J(/ �; J::
.
"
Portal, Ga· J_i4dec4tp) � Loans 1..".
.
COME IN AND SEE m, choice line t· ,
- ���ENTIONAL'
of Christma" toys and doll.; gi1te • OODD JRfor tlhe ne ... baby; girl.' and boya' I . i 1 F.B.A. Boa.. 'or Sal.. Airead, A. S
' ..
dreoae. and iuitl; McKem T .horts
I
4 Fi Lew down ,ay ..eatll. PhoneSIS.. .'
snd .weater" hats and caps'. CHIL- i IS North Main -Street, Btateebor..
DREN'S SHOP. (4dec3tp) �=���=����.=����=:'=-�:=���===�
S'fRAYED-From my place on high-,
way between BI'ooklet and Denmark ISunday night, liver and white male
pointer; nam'l!'late, "J. A. CampbeJl," Ion collar· rew81'd to finder. L.lf. BA­
KER, R��te t, Brooklet. (4dec2tP)'j
FOR SALE PIANO-Lovely upl'ight
piano with bench; will sell for blll­
ance owing I:ather than tl:ucl{ b�ck
to Athens. If interested III SC<lmg
thi� inliotl'Ulllent w(ite p, H .. DUR­
DEN, owner; 459 E. Clayton street, .
Athens, Gn. , (27nov3t)
GIVE A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS-
We are offering in your commun,ity
at bargain prices three fine hIgh
grade iipillets', Kimbftll, Kn.Bbe �nd
Wurlitzer Bnd one nice used medJUm
sized uPI;jghtl; convenient terms on
balance. W"ite Credit Dept" BAS­
KETTE PIANO CO., 52 Pryor St.,
N. E. Atlanta, Ga. (27nov4tc)
'RESPONSIBLE CAR OWNER "ith
tiix hours week 1io}11H'C time to Sierv­
ice route of vending machines for 40
per' cent of collecti�ni; eurning u� to
1.$50 "eekly dependlllg on i�al'e timedevoted: must be honeat, rehable and Ihave $4S0 "orking capital for in- ,.'ventol'Y. Include phone and refer- "
.onces in application. BOX 28, StIltes­
bOI'o, Ga. (27noy2t.p)
G
",I
:'/ " • J
•
,
FARM,ERS.!
'AYE
WITH "RAZOR BLADE" SHARES YOU NEVEl SHARPEN
.0 low priced tou throw u.ed o,:,e. awayl,
:Ie; Lower eost p�;"g-becaule "Razor Blade"shares cost only a fraction of the price of, conventional .haree, wear at leut as looglBeller Plowing-becaule you ain always plow
with sb""p shares. When "Razor Blade" shares become
worn
just throw them away and cbange to Dew
.hares.
Save up 10 $40 on sharls alon. for lV.ry 100 acres pi.,..,
Repeated tesu show saving�n sb.".. eosls .rlon_,!� to $"0 �
. 100 acres plowed, depending upon type and com!JtJon .of SOil.
And this savings in shares is only pari of the new plowlDg
sav­
ings. Let us show you .rll the advantageJ,
TODAYI
c:.._ .... 1.,-. "RAZOR BLADE"
..w_ SHARES ONLY
.&IM
You can be sure that your guests
will welcome this year-around favorite
-always in perfect taste.
FOR RENT
One business office just completed.
Located 'next to City Hall.
e. p� OLLIFF,
PHONE E16.
Per Share
/ (,,,,12"5...,1
In handy box of six
Standard Tractor & Equipment
Company, Inc. -
41 West Main Street; S�tesboro, Ga.
,.." ";1" (",' ... -. STA'1'.I!:SBORO COCA·COLA BO'ITLING CQ.11.11••• J I. �,.o........;_,trodi.-E:"�.: 't. Iil:A�.:.p!i4fJ. • • '.IMlIOI;1II11.1iI1I1',,\. ".:... , � . :';7--;--,
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The lIIina Fr!l.llklin circle of th�
Primiti"e Baptist. Chul'h will meet
MondBY evening, December 8th, at
7:30 o"clock at the home of Miss
Francis Hunter with Ml's. Sula Fl'ee,
man as co-hostesi. All III em be.. are I
Ilrg�d to attend.
IOTTL.ID UND!I AUTHOIITY O' THe COCA-COLA COM.ANY IY
\
SOUTH IS LEADING
IN CONSmVATION
• BULLOCH'TlMES AND STATBSBOaO NEWS
,
Statesboro Methodistl!l
To Attend Conference
THURSDAY, DEG. 4, 1952
Fcirm Bureau
Activities
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
..
belegate. frolll all the Methodllt
'ChurcheS' of this district and tihelr
Rapid Progress Is Made (By BYRON DYER) pastors
will take pal1. In a "'Peeial one-
By Reason Of Organized day .-lon of
the South Georgfu An-
Statesboro Bapti.st. Activity Among Farmers
Herman Nesmith was named pre.. nual Conference at the Cordele Moth-
dV. GEO. LOVELL JR .. Paator.
dent of the Weat Side Farm Bureau odist Church Tueeday, Dee. 16th. This
SUNDAY SERVICES. (By J. TAP BENNE.TT, Direetor
of last week and Willis Williams head special, adjounled """Ion,.believed to
5,00 a, m., Sunday sehool. AgricultunLl Development Depart-, of the Stil"on Farm Bureau. To serve ,be the first in the hiatory of a..or�a
11.':15 a. m.,. Monling worship. t Cent I f G
.
Ra'1 y) lth M N
.
h W Sid tl�
I
men ....". ra 0 eorgra I wa. WI 1'.' .Rmlt at est "I e .
ie Meth-�'sm, w·· called by Bishop A�-.
• :SO p. m., Training Union.
"'" -
... :.30 P. ru., WorshIp hour.
A member of my staff recently at-I gro�p elected L. Carter
Deal vice- thur J. Moore, preaidlnll' Bia'lwp of
:8->10 p. ru., Sociai hour. tended at Sylvanian a meeting of the, pr"""l,ent
and Leffler Akms sec re- the Methodist Chu�h In Georgul, with
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-I t. . tary. Mrs. W. R. Chester
was named approval of the Dlstrict S'Uperintend-
, Mow. 10geeChee
River SOIl ConservatIon D,s. \ A . ted W h . l\( I
ents and the heads of all phalee of
_
t
.
t d b b ke d d's- �s�",
omen c Qlr�lnn. . r. the work of the church In the state.
.
rrcc, sponsore Y an rs an I. Wilham. has M. P. Martm as' vice- Rev. J. IF. Wilson and Lanrue F.
Statesboro Methodist Church trict supervisors. A farmer from each I president, James E. Davis, as secre- Simmons wi.l! represent the :;ta'tes-
J. F .. WILSON, Pastor lof the six COWlties comprising the tary and Mrs. C. S, Proctor
as
AO-I
boro MethodIst Church.
10:15. Sunday �choo�; W. E. Helm-I district had been selected ·as. "Man of Is'ocia¥ Women chairman. The
se
Iy, gesnoeraMI s�pen"noternhl�pn.t·aermon b' th Y . S'I ,,_ tion." d 1 new officers will take over their posts· RETURNED
MISSIONARY
11: . 1 ormng • s, � e ear In 01 vunserva l , an .
l
the pastor. I .
January 1st. However, neIther of AF FIRST BAPTIST CHUKl:H
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
was -presented a certificate atteotmg, these groups will hold a December
Ute pastor. his attainment of high standards'
of meetinll'
8 '30 Wesley Foundation Fellow-'. \'.. H' performance In applying soil censer- Henry S. Blitch served as chairmanelUp our. I ti ti hi f duriva Ion prac ices on IS arm og of the West Side nominating com-Primitive Baptillt Church 1952. : mittee and malie tne report for that
ELDER V. F, AGAN, Pastor. I
More tthan 300 farmer. and busi- group. A. B. Burnsed made the re-
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study. iness men attended thi .. meeting,
and 'port ·for the Stilson chapter. Mrs'.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship. I'
the pri�cipal speaker was Dr. C ..Gor-I O. M. Graham made' the report for
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F. don Seilkm, dean, School of Busme
..,· the ladies at StUson.
7:30 P. m.-Evening worship.
h
Administration, Emory University, of I West Side voted to continue their
10:30 a. m. Saturday before eac . . . I
""cond Sunday. I Atlanta. Dr. Seilkm made a most I free supper system of .erving..
W.
___
I
interesting and instructive talk, and I W. Nesmith led
the invocation and
Calvary Baptist Church without quotiog hi. exact words,
some
IZiha
F. Tyson served sa secretary. Athens"Dec. 1.-Twenty-olght Uni-
C. G. GROOVER, VastoI'. of his significant statements
were that C. M. Graham, member of the PMA verslty of Georgia co-ods will
eom-
10:15. Sunday school. in the early 19305,
when the South I county committee, a.ked that all
the pete thi3 week for Georgia's MI••
11:30. Morning worsblp. was referred to as the "Nation's NO'1 people tbat had not been contacted' Ho.me-coming title and the right
that
�:15. B. T. U..
rvI
1 Economic Problem," this unjUllt crit· by their coummunity committeeman goes with it to preside over home-I��J,' p.��nt'!����d��. cMid_week icism stired. the pride. of our people' should let it be made known so a re- coming festivities on campus this'(Irayer service. '1 to ac�omph3hment, WIth the result port CQuid be procured on the needs week end.__
. Ithut
Southernerll began looking for- of their fann for conservation prac- Winners. of the< title wl1\ be�ept _ a
First Presbyterian Church ward to the future, and when a per- tieas for 1953. This report will be llecret until the home-coming �ance
:;E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. son plans for the future he must take necessary before payments' can be Friday night. Saturday she
and her
Comer Savannah and Zetterower logical thought about where he wants made, Mr. G,raham pointed out, Mr. court will lead the half-time parada
Sun�:;nS:�lcel to 11'0 and how he is going to get the!".!. Graham stated that there would be around 'Sanford Stadium at the
Tech-
.10 :16. Sunday school. Conservation farming and the habit a slight illcrease in peanut
allot- Georgia game.
11:30. �onling worship. of thought it brings make It neces- ments for next year, but that it would Candidates
for Miss Home - Coming iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
6M:8ldO. Pk,oSneer. YOWungd Pedople. n sary for people to "deposit," as in a be a very small percentage. Motion are Claudette and
Elinor Tillman,
.wee erYloe, e nes ayeve • . .
'
.
""II' at 7:30. ·book, thmg,s from
whIch they may pictures were a part of ooch of these Athens; JackIe Zetterower,
Statee-
draw in lean times. programs. West Side went in for boro; Burnam Williamson,
Ellaville.;
Dr. Selfkin "aid while other "'parts entertaining' picture. and Stilson UlIed Mary Jo Weekly, Jacksonville,
Fla.;
of the nation have apparently been "Waves of Green." Julie Nolan, St. Simons;
Amelia
more concerned with the present, the Griner, Ocilla; June Rackley, Thoinas-
South, in its great soil conservation suit of soil conservation and other ville; Marian "Bud" Bell, Wilhelmenla
movement, has kept the future in mind planned practices on the part of South- Jordan, Natalie Beall, Ann Kolp,
'Bar­
and is still growing and planning for ern farmers. He believes that this bara Hartman, Jone Yost
and Ann
Ithe
future. long look-ahead for upbuilding our Nicholson, Atlanta; Nancy Dickin-
Dr. Seifkin pointed out that the �oils for the future 'has had a great ..on, Miami Beach, Fla.; Eugenia
Lee
South now leads the nation in soil influence in attractins industry to and Eve' Roebuck, College Park;
Bar­
.
conservatioo practices, and stated this our section. barB Kalin, Dubli�; Terry Sue MiI-
is one of the big factors' in the in- Dr. Seifkin said that conservation IeI', Rome; Beverly Dahm,
Evan.ton, THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
creased prosperity of S'outhern farm- fanning and thinking, with planning m.; Harriett Allen, Decatur;
Joan
ers over that of farmers in other seC- for the future, has kept vigorous the \'Dockery, Deugtas.; Beverly Owans,
A Local Induatry � 1_
tions. He also stated that he be- Americanilm of stewardship for the Albany; Anne Week., Ringgold;
lORN JL THAYER, l-roplilltor
Temple Hili �apUst Church. ���:� h:�· g�n;�ot:alrap�:�;!Oi���: ��t:;::id���!h:�erm:h�: :o::::yt �e� ��:�����n�;�yt����:��n ��a�h: IIi"ii�.l.Rii:iir�ii:ii\.··_a.ln•.•8.tnet .'_•.•P.B.c)_N.E.'.43_".,, .�.ta..
teaI
__IO_,.o.._.,rI
(Services First and Third Sundaya')
. .....-'
a.... Bob Beacancon, Paator
South in recent years is a direct re- have a future. ew.,
" ....ma.ton.
.
10 :30 II, .�. Sandal' echool •.
11 :30 a .. m. Momlnll' wOl'llhlp,
f.3
iI. m. Tralnlnr Union.
q. p. m. Evenlnll' worship.
. --
.
I M�onia Baptist Chureh
..(til\;';- j,iEi'VIN MOODY JR., Paator.
. �day �"!lol, 10:15 a. m. '
-M_lImlnll' .Worlhlp, 11:30 a. m.
:"ven!nll' Worship, 7:30 p. III.\i, ,,� �, !'fllE'�SSE&mLY OF'GOD
:··inv.j�g\- ·y�u:--...to ahend servic� each
Thlired�y pig"t at �8 _�Iock at the old
..chool- hOUjie In�rOOkr<>t. Preaching
I
lby·t�'Rev'). Elm � ·L.. Qreen, pastor
of ·u.... rst ASse1!' Iy ltf .9.¥ Temple,
'Savl!n"a�. _'su�ay (�ch?el��ach
Sun­
-day.aftemopn n 4 o'Bl_ocw. 'services
are'ln�hlU:l!e of Id�e R:--GhfPman.
Mill! Ruth Swan, of Statesville, N.
C., who spent a year in Beirut, Leba­
non, will speak to the W.M.U. of the
First Baptist Ohurch at 4 p, m. Sun­
day, Dec. 8, and will show many slides
of the mi... ion work in the Near East.
The young people', organizations of
the W.M.U. are invited to meet with
them for thig, program.
Statesbpro Student
Competes For Honor
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
l,,:aO a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
<6:30 p. m. Training Union.
'7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Our work helpi to relleet ..
IPi:rlt which prompta you to -'
tile Itnne a. an act ." rfIV_
and d4votion ••.• Our u�
I. at your •.mea.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT-
18 BEST IN LIFE.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
'REV. BILLY HAMON, Paltor
:Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
'lIorninlf 'worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meetinll', 7:30
... m.
Saturday night, Y.P.E .. 7:30 p. m.
, __
'."awls t�e nal
lOU mao 'b,s. vours,
Television freot-
Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUa.
,
CARD.)O��HAN
J
'2llie family of Mrs. Pearl Boyd wish
ito �tak: l.�is me\l'1s f expressirg our'uPllreclatlOn for the many acts of
lldndnejls', cXil�ressiors 'of sympathy
.:anll fioral offerings during the recent
_pa�sif\g of our loved one. '
FOR SALE-Pail' mlltch farm mules
8 year old', weight 1,100 lb•. , work
anywhere j reason !for selling, have
tr,\ctol'. F. B. LANIER Brooklet, Ga.
(27nov1tp) /
week, to make the most of this good deal
while it last�.
Why not drop in today or tomorrow and
see how much cheer is to be found in 11
Buick showroom right now?
Bq"'pment, accessories, trim atld models are wbiec'
to change withollt 110t/C6. 'Sta11dard on Roadmaster,
optional at ext·ra COJt on other Series,
• 'Optional at
extra cost on Roadma!ter and S,.per only,
that's valve.in.head - and also high.
compression.
The cheer of riding wonderfully buoy·
ant, level and steady-with a ride that
feels like the million dollars it cost to
perfect.
The cheer of taking YOljr travel free and
easy-with Dynaflow Drive* doing the
chores in letter·perfect smoothness­
�ith Power Steering** assisting to'
make parking and slow·motion maneu·
Vel-S no task at all.
Even the price is a cheerful note here
-low enough"youlll find, to crowd the
so�namecJ. "low·price three."
That means action is called for this very
How
would you like the fun of
Christmastime to last all the year
through?
\That's the way it seems to be when youcal.l this Buick beauty your own-what
with the constant cheer it brings to you
week after week, month after month.
The cheer of traveling in style that's
\, bright and gay as a holiday wl'�pping.
'The cheer of halving rich and spacious
comfort - plus the cheery thought that
nowhere el e can you get as much roo,m
for'thtl money.
The ph.c"f "f,knoWing abundant and
mighty ahle power ill on call, with all
the solid thrifi'l)t u.',Fireball 8 Engine
'7'" Gf'ff�A' I\IOTOIfj �I'.,ooo 1m,. H'GHWAYS COHTfST-s..
Yo., 8.le' Doo'" 'ot con'." lola.... anef'" :�
,>/ , HOKE 5. 'BRtJ'NSON.
58;.62 East Mah�' $te�' Srattl'boro,
• I.):' 1"1,
. �.J FINER RICE AT ANY PRICI 0
; ! , J f
,I �JNOIGH DUHl Rill Mill (0' IN(
Rayne loulllono
/
('
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Jack Lanier and JameB Tucker, of
- "
Abraham Baldwin. . PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
The Bradley. !amlly had Thanks-
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Esther
gmng dinner with Mr, and IIfrs. H.
Perkins and Mr. 'and Mrs. Lawrence
H. Olliff In Statesboro,
Perkins all spent Thanksgi.ing Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott in .
1111'S. James Edenfield and children, Reidsville.
of Swainsboro, spent several days' Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Tucker had ...
last week with relatives here. dinner guests on Thanksgiving Day
Mrs. D. W. Beasley Sr. and grand- Mrs.' Leon Tucker and duughtcr,
son, Jimmy, have returned from At- Claudette, -of Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs.
lanta, where they visited relatives. Milton Findley and children, of Shi­
Little Sue and Larry Byrd are qoh; 1If�. and Mrs. George Brannon
spending awhile with their grandpar- and children, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley. White and c�i1dren, of Statesboro,
Misses Yvonne and MONe Sowell, of and
Donald Jome�. .
Port Wentwort!h" were week _ end .lItr. 'and Mrs. Edg\lr Joiner had as'
\'
guests of Miss Erma Dean Beasley.
dmner g�ests Sunday �rr. and Mrs.
HIlton Joiner, M,', and Mrs. BIll Du­
Mr
..
and Mrs. Harry Lee, Franklin Ilo;s, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joiner and
��������������������������.���,
and Gmny Lee utten�ed the Georgia- i d�ughter, Judy, of Suvunnalhf MI'. and
_
_ __
Tech football game m Athens Satur- 1If rs. Jarrett Grooms andl son, Mor- \:�;;;;������:::�::::�������:::��THE OGEECHEE RIVER IN MEMORIAM day. • gan, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs'. Cecil
TR'ININ
The RA.'s met at the church Mon- Joiner, Donald and Jerry Joiner.
" G UNION MEETS In. loving memory of day night for their Lottie Moon pI'O- Mr. "nd Mrs. I. H.'Deo.sley had Ill.
The annual "M" Night �ervice of h W'!i (SMILE}Y) ADAMS, gram, with Mr•. Harry Lee as coun- guests last Thursday Mr. and Mrs'.
t�e Ogecch.e� River- Baptist Associa-
W 0 pass away one year ago today, selor. Marion Mushall land son Paul, of
tiona! Tramlng Union WI'II be held December 4, 1951. I 'I d l\Al Augusta' Mr and Mrs seu B dGone from us, his loving !ace, ... I'. an .. ,"I. D. E. Lanier- and " . re yrM.onday ni\!,ht, Dec. 8, 7:30, at the H' I daughter, Barbara, of Atlanta, visited and children, Port. Wentwortlt; Mr.First, Baptlat Church in Statesboro IS peasant cheerful ways; . !he" parents;Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tur- find Mt;'. Oscar Mlt<lhell and grand-
Every church in the Association i� A heart that lYon 80 many friends ner, last week. son, �hchael Treston, Mr. and Mrs.
u�ged.to promote .. maxin,um a'ttend-
In bygone happy days'. Grady Oannon and daughter Shirley
Though his stllile is gone forever, Miss. Jackie Knight and Wycliff .
'
an�e In support of the "750" goal H'II' and M' S K' lit II f
all of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
whl�h has' been set for "M" Night
And his hand we cannot touch, I IS. 18S ue mit.' a .0 Beasley and children, of Hampton, S.
The "M" Night meeting is the I�st
We shall never lose sweet memories' Augustjoo., "ll..�t T.hanksgilvmg WIth C., Todd and Erma Dean BeaSley, The
?f the �ear for t"e Ass'ociational train-
Of the one We loved 80 much.' �h"" A. J. Kmght. oc�asion also 'vas the bil1.hday of Mrs.
lng umon, and is used tv emphasize' WIFE AND S'ONS. Mrs. Gordon knderson and sons, I. H. Beasley and little Michael Tres-
the training union work planned for
Happy and Gordon Lewis, spent the ton.
1P63.
RELIABLE WOMAN (white) for holidays in Savannah with her moth- _
An attendance banner will be p�e-
pleRsant and profltable sales work er, Mrs. Youmans.
se�ted to .the church with a tl'ainl�g
in Bulloch county. No in...tment or Mrs; Eth'el Walls, Bob Be8llley,
umon havmg the highest uttendanee
previous experience nece.sary. Pro- Mrs. Lorene Knight and Johnny Mar- All parties are hereby 'warned not
!'" the church without a trainin� un:
tocted territory for full or part time tin attended the Georgia-Tech foot- to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood or
Jon having the highest attendance
work. Liberal commissions paid. We hall game in Athens Suturd..y. btherwise trespass on any of my lands
and to the church having the greatest'
are not interested in the usual post- Among thoBe home from the vari- in Bulloch county under strtct penalty
t.
card Or seeker type, Ail replies' held Ious colleges for the holidays' were of the law.
pereen age of Its board of deacons confidential. Address all letters to H K 'ht f B wto P k This November 2�, 1962.
FOR SALE- 1948 Ford tractor nnd
I
SALE-All fall dreBses greatI), re-
presen�. Othel' highlight. of the pro- Wayne Johnson, SOUTHERN D1S- T���c:s'�:Jer'!l�d Ba7ty :�i:h�."�i MRS. J. C. 'PREETORIUS. all equipment, In good condition. duced; see l.4le
line of doUs an4
gram mclude s:recial music and pro- TRIBUTORS, Gray, Ga. (27nov2tc) Teachers Collegll; Fl'Bnklin Lee, Uni- (27nov2tp)
. COMER GROOVER, Register, Ga. toys at the dHILDREN'S SHOP.
gram presentatIOns. The inspirational
(27novltc) (l3nov2tp)
�peaker,�11 be DavidMashbul� from
----------------------------�------------�------------��-------------- -------------�----------------------------�----���----------------.
the First Baptist Church, Augu;ta.
JDFIELDNEWS
Timber For Sale!
Ambulance Service--'-------
Sawmill Timber on 150 acres of land
has been cruised and according to
estimate by cruiser will cut out
125,000 feet.
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigll.1 Phone
465
DR. C. MILLER
Portal, Ga.
�ines Dry
Cleaners
NO TRESPASSING
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR 'AND DEIJVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street ... , Statesboro, Ga.
The low-priced FORD F-6 ,carries ,up to
\
CLASS HAS SOCIAL
The Intermediate Class of Union
Baptist c�urch 'held i!s regulnl' quar­terly socull event '1 uesday evening
at the Skate-R-Bowl. Refreshments
w�re prepared and served by Mrs.
Mlle. Moody, t�e tellcher. Those pres-
,
ent were Ida Jane Nevil, Betty Mas'­
sey, Norma Rushing, Lois Massey
France. Massey, Linda and Susa�
Moody, Tony Nevil, Sammy Neville
Franklin Akin .. , Jerry RlJIihing, G.en�
Nev,l and Mr. and Mrs Mile. Moody.
800 Ibs. MORE PAYLOAD
thail other· leading 2-tonnersl
It'. tho only 2·'onn.r with Double
Chann&l frame and Gyro-Grip clutchl
And this Ford F-6 gives you roll­
action steering, 'choice of three wheel·
bll.lltl8, choice of two cabsl
"
INVITATION FOR BIDS
Th. Housing �rity of the City
o� State.boro, Ge.orgia, will receive
bIds for' the furnishing of "II labor
materials, equipment and I'ervicei re�
quired to construct Low Rent Housing
Project.. No.. GA. 1�2-1 and GA .
182-2 until 2:00 p, m., EST., Decem­
!>or 18, IP62, at ,the office of the Hoas­
'Il« Authorlt, ot, the Cit,. of State.­
�ro, Georgia, and at thl. rame time
and plac� all bid. will be publicly
opened and read aloud.
Project No. GA. 18�1 con»i.ts of
11 dwellings (containing 32 dwelling
units) and a management, mainten­
ance and community buildnig. Project
No. GA. 132-2 consists of 20 dwell­
inK: buildings (contalnirrg 56 dwelling
,umts) and a lIlaintC!lance. and com­
munity dwelling. Landscaping, Bite im_'
proYements and utilities are included
!for both projects, as "'ell U demoli­
tion and removal of buildings from
the site o! Project GA. 132-2.
Proposed forms of contract docu­
ment�, including plans and specifica­
tions, are on file at'the off.ice of the
Housing Authority of the City of
Statesboro, Georgia, and at the office
ot Abren " Robeson, Incorporated
Archi�cta and Engineers, AtllIIlta',Georgls.
�pies of the document. Ina), be
O'btamed b,. depositin&, $50.00 with the
Glousing Authority of the City of
Statesboro, Georgia, for each .et of
documents so obtained. Such depo.it.
will be refund'ed to each pers'OD who
returns. the plans, specification. and
other documents in good condition
within ten days after bid opening.
The Housing Authority of the City
of States'horo, Georgia, reserves the
right'to reject any or all bids' or to
wave an;\' informalities in tne bidding.
No bids shall·be withdraWn for a
period o� thirty (30) days subsequent
to the opening of bids without tbe
consent ot the Housing Authority of
the City o! Statesboro, Georgia.
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE'
CITy OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
By George M. Johnston, Secy.
Date: Nov. 18, 1952. (20no.4tc)
Notice of JU8�ice of Peace Eleetion
of the Various Distrlcst. of Bulloch
Count,. to he Held Saturda,., De­
cember 6th, 1952.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all the justices'
of the peace in Bulloch county that
there will be an election for that of­
fice for the next term beginnin« Jan­
uary, 1952, and' the justices of the
pence who illtend to r'un for re-elec­
tion will please notif)' the ordinary
of Bulloch county ot your intentions,
or anyone that might be a candidate
for the office, should notify him also.
This November 23t.h, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary..
(27nov2tc)
,Only choice of V-B or SI",. In ,the 2-I0Il fleldl
New power in two great engines! Your choic•
of famous 239 cu. In. Truck V-B, now upped to
1 06 h.p., or the BIG Stx, now 112 hop.
3 out of 4 FOrd F-6's hod ruMlng cosb for gas,
oil and ..rvice (but not Including flx.d e"p_,
such as taxes, depredatlan, licenses, etc.) of less
tfian 4, a mil•• See PROOf 1'1 the EconanIy Run
book at your Ford Deal.r'"
Up to BOO Ibl. less dead _Ight than ather·
2._41,.. You can lOad up to that much more
poy/oad, within G.Y.W. of 16,000 Ibs.1
,
A,.UabWU " ""P*»I 1• ..., "I... Ulv."....
.. �, tftltJ IypplJ fIGIldlUIIU.
•
..
The Iow1lricecl FO�D F-5
',' /
- ,
I
"OUTSELLS ALL OTHER 1%TONNERS
Th. 'orel ,.5
offers the 5-8TAIl Cab
or, at added cost,
5-8TAR EXTRA (shown).
Only 1 %-t;'" truck offering choice of high torque
106-h.p. V-8 or all·new Low-FRICTION 101'h.p.
Cost Clipper Slxl Saves up to One gallon in seve"
The Economy Run proved that 3 out of 4 Ford .
F-S's run for leu than 3 � t! a mile (gas, on and
service costs, but not including fixed expense..
such as taxes, depreciation, licenses, etc.)!
G,V.W. 14,000 (bs.-payload capacity goes over
8,600 Ibs.1 Choice of three wheelbase lengthsl
CAlli III 011 Jill
.. �
.
USID '.UCI VAWIS
,·'=---..t..I..L. .. ,.. ..... I......
•
MoW..--.
FORD TRUCKING· COSTS LESS
, NoncE....
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty. .
By the authority vested in us by tile
Georgoia Code, we do hereby designate
The' Bulloch Herald, a newspaper pub­
lished in Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch
county, as the official gazette for said
county, beginning January 1, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
HATTIE POWELL,
Cle�k., BUll11ch' SuJ!etllor' Oourt,· Gri:
'
'"STQ'.l'B.aJU)'·DEAL;.Shenft'
'
. .1
(6�0v8tp': ',�flulloClr County, Ga,
• •••OID TRUCKS. LAST LONGOI Ulln, lot.s' regIstration dolo on ',069,000
truckl, II!- Inlurance .xport� prove Ford Trucka 10sl'.Ion,." P.G.".
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
•81GB'!'
-------..
.Q:IJ:Jt��.
I Social .: Clubs : Personal M::.�:l:,�::�:::";'!'_"'J
�
THURSDAY, DBO. 4, 1862
�'---------------------
Phone 442-L
Sam J. Franklin Company
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
W AN'I'ED-�ha"'·cropper tor 1953
fof about 40 acres good land; to·
bacco allotment, peanuts and corn.
J B BOWEN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. Ga.
(20nov2tp)
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ..•
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe·Offlce.
COME IN AN)')
LOOK OyER OU'R STOCK
n'e Carry a Com plete LtTle
-0--
1.
I
As seen in Charm
Exclusively Ours
$55.00
STORy'OF THE GIRL IN THE
COAT
WHEN I WEAR THIS COAT. he takes me some place ex­
tra special. It's my Swansdown topper in a soft, brushed
pure woolen, and it's lined with Temp-Resisto for insulated
warmth. Sizes 8 to 18. Confidentially, it's the busiest coat
in my wardrobe, and it cost 80 little.
Minkovitz
Statesboro's Largest ,Department Store.
Check Studebaker price, if you want real savings�Kenan's Print Shop
-- SINCE 1909 --
A LOFal Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
See how 1i"le it takes to drive home
a beauty of a new Studebaker!
Off,ce Supplies -- Printing
Remmgton Rand Equipment
and Machines
,
Come inl Get a good "deal".and a good deal morel
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
-- ,EASY PARKING --
Phone 327 1852 * STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY * 1952
I BACKiARDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
'�-,
1'...... Bulloch 11•••• Dec. 9, 1942.
In StnteoboYo's eity election I...t
Saturday Alfred Derman defeated Dr.
H. F. Hook by a vote of 271 to 223.
for eouneil, two to be eleeted, Inman
"oy reeei'Jed 418 votes , Allen R. La­
lIlier 319 and Lannie Simmons for reo
eleetlon 212.
III Athen. on December 5th an­
nouncement w." made that Byron Dy­
er was among , four Georgia county
agents who were accorded special rec­
ognitIon WIth distmgUlshed service
awards at the N"tiorial County Agents
ASSoCIation me.etlng in Chicago.
At I ....t Friday evening's Meeting
Statesboro Chapter Royal Arch Ma·
lIOns elected Harry E Johnston, I!.igh
pri""", J. E Rushing, king; Parley
Haygood, scribe; Leon McElveen.
eapl&in of hosta; :James Johneon, prin­
e1pru !IOjoumet; Jash T. Ne"",ith, see­
retary· treasurer; Johh W. Bishop,
Boyal Arch eaptain; J. 1. Charlton,
master of third veil; John L. Jack­
ilion, master of second veil; Lee Bran­
lien. master of IIrst veil, and B. D.
Nesmith, ..ntill<l).
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fr.. Bulloch Ti.... , Dec. 8, 1932.
Bullocll. cOllnty fanne.. held their
fourth co·opentiTe hlltr ltaie of the
""ason Tueaday; 80,046 pounds were
"odl at �.75 for 100.
W. 11'. Key won ill the iusUce of
peace race Saturday WIth 279 cotes;
Lester Edenlleld received 243; Mrs.
D. C. Jone" 217; G. T. KIngery 168
In the city election Saturday no
change was made in the personnel; J.
1. Renfroe ...... elected mayor without
opposition with 512 votes; for coun·
eiJ Roger Holland received 437, A. O.
Bland 400, "nd F. W. Darby 187.
Bank of Statesboro faIled to open
doors Monday IIIDmmg; "because of
continued Withdrawals," Wati notice
on door; last statement of condutlOn
issued in Octobor showed loans and
dlScounta. $99,406.60; depOSIta, $479,-
419.13; caal) on hand, $42.427.71.
Emelt Paynes, a young white IRan
who robbed the Ford agency at Brook·
let and was given two years in pen­
Itentiary and .....gned to camp in
Meriwet'her county and eIIcaped. is
today back In Bulloch county Jail '01-
)owing written promise, "See you
800n," recelved by Sheriff 'l'lllman.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From BuUoch Times. Dee. 7, 1922.
Statesboro butter is finding good
markets in Savannah; leading hotels
there use it exclUSively; output now
exceeds 1,000 pounds per week
Forty.two vota. were cast III Sat·
urday's city electIOn out of approxi.
mately 1.000 voters; J. L. Renfroe.
mayor; M. W AkIns. S C Groover, S.
W LeWIS and W J. Rackley el�cted
WIthout oppositIOn.
Hubert farmer, Judge G. C. Pee·
bios, last Friday outll!ll!d a pl'Qgram
which was .nginated BY himself, W
A. Groover and S. D. Groover for en­
eourage....nt of peanut growing in
Bulloch for the coming year
Social eventa MI1!. J. W. Johnston,
Mr•. B. T. Outland and Miss Louise
Hughes were hostefies to Statesboro
MiPsic Club Friday afternoon at Mra.
.uhnston·s home.-Oljn Franklin en·
t1!l!talned a number of friends ,with
a cane granding at his home .....
Clito Fnday eveninr. there being
..bout sixty peresent -Miss Ruby Par­
nat> entertained a combination rook
and bridJ!<! pe.rty Wedn<*lay after­
neon in honor of Mrs. Grady Bland.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Plr... Bulloch Tim ... , Dec. 11, 191%.
At a meeting of the cIty oouncil
Tuesday evening G S. Johnston and
'" W H. Elhs were named trustees of
Statesboro InstItute to oucceed R. L�e
Moore and J E McCroan; W. B
Johnson was re·elected cIty clerk; Dan
Gould ..ao elected superintendent of
the city hslht plant, and C. M. Cum·
mlng wns named fire chief; personnel
of pohce force was not completed; doz.
en appitcatlOns were received for po·
BIllions on the police force.
City el�ction Saturday was intri·
ca.te affair, due to nomination of one
candIdate for mayor and two oppos­
ing sets of councilmen; E M. Ander.
eon was nominated on both tickets
and J J Zetterower nominated to one
tIcket for council. both dechned, to
run; S. J Crouch. unopposed for may.
or, receIved 276, for counCIl J. J. Zet.
terower received 276 votes, R. F. Don!
Bldson re�lv<¥i 271, Glenn Bland reo
celved 248, S C. Groover 226. L. W
WIlliams 217, and J F FIelds 132;
live hIghest weI e elected
· ...
FIFTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH "I'IMESJ���
STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE
. �E NEEDED
Documents Like The Above Speak Tangible
Words of Appr�ciation Which Give Ch.er
PUREBRED CA'IYI'l V The pIcture whIch you see above LARGER IN11.t.fi is in a measure self·explanatory-it COME ISIs a reproductIon of the check re-
OFFERED FOR SALE celved In payment for the group of NEAR BY PROSPtyq1:�:�;'�:��:Ig�e:�,��� Bt�I���:hco��� - f..t\J I
ty Farm Bureau
Tbe, face of the check revenls pay'
ment for 797 subscriptIOns. m add"
tlon to which there Was a cash ac·
Another' of a selies of purebred compamment, for two others. brlng­
cattle sales will be held at the Farm- ing the total to 799. ThIS number IS
A state·wlde "Contest ot Counties"
ers Co.Operative Livestock Exchange
8ubstantmlly 160 below last year, due m the field of agricultural ndvance·
to the falling off of approxImately ment will be launched on January 1
barn here next Fnday. December 19, 400 In county Bureau msmhershlps In by the Agricultural Divi�ion of the
Royford W. Wllhams. manager of th� the recent callIpaign. '
"uctlon barn. announces. Although Elven this shghtly decreased testl'
Georgia State Chamber of Commerce,
there will be some flft head ot ure.
monlal of app'reciation gives us reo It haR been annouQced by State Cham·
� p newc'!l courage for the future, but bel PreSIdent E. Smythe Gambrell.
bred Hereford cattle m th.e sale. a don't let anybody think thIS edItor Aimed at attailllng a bililon.dollar
maJOr featul e WIll be some purebr�d take� to hImself all credit for the agrlculturai Ulcome til Geor 18 b
Hereford heIfers .that are not regl'" reader populanty of this little coun· 196- th t t t8'
g Y
tered that'should help to improve th" try·towlI pe.per Those who make
0, e con es se Its state-WIde
.
I h d h I thO
-_,. the pllper readabie are the ones whQ goals Cor the forthcoming year III
�m';7t�a
er
�
ere n Is area,
I deserve the credlt. And who are fOUl teen phnsfls of r8� development
r. I t ms sta .
I
they? I wherein lie GeOtglU,'s greatest 0 or-
These stockers will be shipped h�re Most directly respolIBlble for the tumt f d It
pp
by Brady Beasley from Texas, where g<!nerous hst Just m hand-that Farm
les or Increase agncu ural In.
It has been too dry to ra .... feed to I
Bureau group-�bere IS that qUIet,
come.
th tla h th wi te W
orderly, systematIc BYlon Dyer con· Included among the 1963 goals are
carry em roug e n r. • tmuouR!y on the Job wltllout bo';'bast, 600,000 moro Rcres in seeded and im-
E. Aycock and. Sons,. Moultrie live· who gifes us the goings'on regularly proved pastula •• $17 million more In- (By W. TAP BENNETT. Director,
.tock dealers, ,,�II be m eharge of the from the fanner group of our pat· come �Iom ult $20 Iii
Agricultural Development Depart-
sale, Mr. WlliIamll' stated. Polled anJ lonage. He IS always ready, wilhngly . f
po ry.; ..,::" on more ment, Central of Georlia Rallwa,.�
homed H�""farda ara lilted W"t a[nll efficiently. to ren<ler any service
IDcome .am por p uctlon. ,16 The e;\d of. the year is tbe.tlme. for
..
or ..hicb he is called upon. Among million more from fruits, huta andsale. The cattle WIll be )n .tlle yards the farmers. Byron Dyer of force vegetables, 46 DlI1II0II more pirie" and taklnl' Inventory, balancing t'he boob
PontIac, llrat Qeneral Motore Di- �arly Friday mominc f�r InS�ctlon No.1 for the l!ulloch Tune. 'other forest seedling. planted and
on the Lpast year's 'Operations, aDd
vision to unveIl Its 1953 00;'. 'today and will � sold at 1 p. m.
• But t."" farme..
·
are not our only, 100.000 Idle acres put to work.
making plall1l for tbe continI' y..r.
announces price reductions up to $100 'Mr. Wilham" reported that tbe new
support, there Is a wide scope of read. During 1962 Alabama and Geor.
rtal mod I tit rj I liveatodk IIudiborium is now ready! �1'8. some of them included ID the list
1 . A blllion·dollar agricuitural mcome farme..
, have been confronted wi· ...
on ce n e.s, Wli ,II!' p Ce ,n ••
f
" d' I'll b d di ,_, hi Jllst at Mnd. who are served and lap.! would mean an average annual reo
WI
creases on any model. in the line; or use, an .. , e e 00 t
I
tUred by other helpers. Who are these tum ot $1000 more per fUIR in
lome lerlous problelRS in decllmn.'
in spite of an entirely new and larger the biue:blooded animals. This audio other helpers? I GeorgIa tha� is now the cale, accord. prices for mo.t fann I!roduc� with
,body, I,..ger, w)1....Ib�. ,c�"n"le�!)' tori�m IS one of �he 1>;"t I.ivestock .._!,re. t'rthur Turner, whose name 109 to Al'I"icultural Division Chairman decrealed ,prod�on, brolllht 'abcIIR
new interiore and a long liBt of new 'auction Tings In the-eountl'Y, .' n
i"l -.J'h
jIs,
I
he ItlO��lthlie.paftmen�. �nd A G' Swint f 0 h d Hill by levere droucht. ' L!ye�k .-.Is8l'lt
b I f ...
·
d'
aBe oy. Y "Q at phase 18 con .. lore sr. i
mechanical and engll'eering features. UI t 0 grlck an ,)V11i seat 60G peo· stant and active. i� worthy to b� I "Our. contest 'atresaes Increased
were IBr ously affected by shortal. '
This attnoul)cement wI'') made by pie. A�I the beot. know featu..... �f counted IIrst. And then tum furthe: farm effiCIency as well as increased
of psstural'e and production of ha,
R. M. Crutchfield. general manAge� of the livestock auc\lon �u.ine.. have 1 � �ke note of thOle loyal country, production; both. nre essential to in. croPI for tall and wInter feeding and
Pontiac Motor DiYllIlol" Tlte new been mcorparated in tillS bam. \ ,..nhllll fs-all
of tkhem. voluntary iadles, creased agncultural income" aid M lack of mollture which preveDtN
.
d I'
------- 0 rom wec to week liven OUl ,8 r. ear! I"'" ti -� .. �-1968 models WIll go on isp ay Sat· pages with Items of interest from Swmt. "During the contest the six'
Y p �n ng. ua ..... taT gruiq
urday. CRAVEY ADJUS'fS their respective cOlllmunities. commit tees o! the Agriculurai DiVls- I crops. Many Iive.tock produce.. have
Pontiac list prioes for 1953 start Take them alphabetically, and there Ion WIll concenrate their effortSi on
been forced to buy hay for their akiak
at $1.788.36 for the Chieftain Sl,"'eial INSURANCE R" 'l't'�, �;'".
Mrs
h
F. W. H�ghes at Brooklet, marketmg problems and promotIOn or to dIspose of their clttle before
Six, two-door sedan. Pontlac's De· 1\ 1,00 vlg�ro�so':.'n:���r:u;�w�:�:.�a���re of sound agricultursl practices whIch they were fully IItted for the market.
Luxe ChIeftain Eight. four·door se· Recent Reductions Bring cr. At Denmark there is Mrs H ';f will kelp obtain the state.wide goals." Notwithstanding
these difllculti..,
dan. which is expected to account for Large Savings To Owners Zetterower. who keeps an open 'eye, Spear.head,ng contest partIcIpation
It app6llrs Ihat our farmers general-
about 60 per cent of next year's vol· Of Cars Now In OperaU.n
and an actIve type..riter. Leelleld, in each county will be the county
Iy, by following good farm. practice.,
ume, cal'nes. a list prICe of $2,009.61,
the lal te�t addbitionl to our CIrcle but as MobIlizatIOn CommIttee composed f have wound ,!p the year with very
ed. f C
�
£. W' Annual saving to Georgia policY' rega
ar as t e cock is represented
0
satlsr tid i od I
and price ructions 0 "ta Ion ago by Mrs. E. F. Tuck'er. who never agrlcuitural agency rcprcsentat,v,,;.
ac ory ncomes an n go pos •
I. h I holders of approximately $186,000 tlOn tit thons run from $28 to s Ig t Y m ex- pall1les a week. Nevils, one of the ond other farm and buslnoss leader,..
0 go n 0 � n�w year on a
cess .f $lGO.
are expected to result from adjusted lIvost 01 our county's villages. is rep. ElIch county committee is asked to
sound economIc baSIS .
Tates fo: lire, theft. comprehenslvo hesented by Mrs. Jim Row.!, with the select from the stnte list those a tlV. In taking a look at plans for 1968.and colhsion insurance of commer· elp of our former representative . c econonllsts are predIcting averal"
clal cars which have been announced MI'8 Donald Maftin. At Portal, on� Itles suitable for their county, to set fann prices slightly lower and farm
by Inurance CommiSSIoner Zack D
of Bulloch county's livest commum· theIr own goals for Improvement m
Cr H id th h b I
ty centers. is Mrs. A. J, Bowen, and each, and to undertake the attain,
expen!es slightly higher. This call.
avey. e sa e C a,nges e· at StIlson Mrs. H. G. as regular as ment of those goals Contest entr
for cuttmg comers on expenses and
came effective. Dece�ber 8. 1962. fOI as a clock; And l.aRt. but even mor" forms have rccentl been
�
mcreasmg per·acrc YIelds. It lIP-
those comptlDles YfhlCh ,are memobe18 essential. I. that mside helper Aden
y maIled to
pears that an Increase in cotton pro·
or subscri�ers to the Natl'onal Auto· I Flanders, who for almost a ha'if cen- mobilizatIon commIttee members illU t ha h I h duction, If made on a per...acre balla,
mobile Underwriters ASSOCIatIOn. No
ury s e ped u. c�rry the mechan· ene county. Deadline fOI return
.
Ics of tile Bulloch T,mes of the entl y forms i. December 31.
IB jushfled, as IS also the production
changes are bemg made m automobIle And these named are entItled to be 1962 of peanuts Our constantly expand-
Monday WIll be "Bulloch County pr v t t h dded rec gnized h f f Wh
.
Day" in Atlanta. 'So",e $3,500 in
I a e passenger ra es. ea. 0 as c Ie orces ich have Eariy m 1954 county commIttees mg
hvestock industry WIll unque.·
The comml.Sloner explamed thut attracted thIs large hst of renewals honably continue untIl we are supply.
PlllOS will be awarded at the Henry
. for the coming year WIll forward to the State Chamber of
Grady Hotel Monday noon to the wfp. ��some Icases.
such as $100 and $250 We thank them 'and the fllend9 Commerce the results of their efforts 109 OUr iocal needs for mcat, and thl.
ners m the state flve.acle cotton con.
uctlb e colhslOn for local com· �hom__!_hey influence. . I toward the !!oal. accepted. Agncul- calls for more acreage
10 Improved
mercia I cars, rate InCI eases al e be- tUI al progl eSs In each county will be pastures
and hay crops
te�. J Hunmcutt has been named mg made. whereas' rates sre beIDg
OGEECHEE LODGE WILL
evaluated and the county adJudged as
All mdlcatlOns seem to pOint to
reduced fOI $50 deductible colhslOn
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
haVing made the great�t advance.•alrly favol\able condItIOns for ourdIstrict willner 10 th,s contest Jor for local commerCIal cal s Deduct. The nlnety·fifth annual commum- co fa d 1953 b t th t
lble colliSIOn for both IIItermedlate
cation of Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, F ment WIll leceive four metal hlgh\\ay b
nners unng ,u ere mul
& A. M. WIll be held T�esday night signs procialmlllg It as 1953 Award
e careful plRnnlllg for maximum
December fGth Beglnlllng at 6 45 productIOn per acre at the most eco·
o'clock the Master Dell'I ee WIll be
County fOI AgrlCultUl al Advance.
conferred, and at 9'45 a tUlkey sup.
ment Awards WIll also be made to
lIon1lcai cost
pel WIll be selved ImmedIately af. membels of each county commIttee
---------------------�-
ter suppel the busIDess. the election achlevIDg its goals. WAS THiS YOU?
and installatIOn WIll be cOl)duc-ted I To.., State Chambel orficmls pOlllt.Twenty�ftve�yeal service buttons 1
WIll be pI esented to'Thel on E Daves,
ed out that the c�ntest IS deSIgned
Jesse 0 Johnston, Dan McCor mlck, for a minimum of papel work," and
Zolhe Wh,tehurst and Wm H Wood. does no confl,ct WIth estabhshed ago
cock. Otis M Galv,n IS WorshIpful IIcultulnl programs
Mastel' and requests that all mem- .-------------------
bers come at the early hour, but t!
they cannot, they al e asked to come
as early as pOSSIble.
PLANNED SURVEY
SOON BE RELEASED
FactllaJ Information With
Regard To Bulloch County
Asselllbled In Full Detail
., I
Loy A. Waters, president of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham­
ber of Commerce, 'bas announced that
IIrrangements have been completed
with Mills B. Lane Jr.• chairman of
the Georgia State Chamber of Com·
merce Industrial Developmcnt Dlvis­
ion, for publication of a new Indus­
trial' survey of this community.
This sUrYey will become the "text­
book" dealing. WIth Industrial pros­
pecta, ascording to James' E. Hays,
manager of the local Chamber. It
will a!'lo be of "mvaluable service"
to local investors and others who de·
sire current information about the
economIc tacts·of-lite In Bulloch
The local Chamber of Commerce
has practically completed months of
research required in compillng data
from many sources. SIlting tbe in·
formatIOn mto brief. informative Ian·
guage, and preparlnlf IInished copy
for publication. Printing will lie
bourne by the Georgia State Cham·
ber of Commerce members through
arrangement with Industrial Chair­
man Lane.
Bulloch coun�y's industrial survey
covere such subjecta as the olimate,
churches. construction costs. utility
'rates, railroads and transportation,
taxes. labor supply, and similar sub­
jects of vital mterest to prospective
manufacturel's.
Maps, chart. and photographs will
be utilized to give a practical report,
the entire survey bemg conllned to
the fewest words nece.sary for a
com piette report on local advantages
While brief. it WIll be absolutely
wh.lie bnef, It WIll be absoluteely
factual Sllperflau:a ad�ctives like
"magnanimoas" and "colossal" are
omitted In favor of plain language.
NEW PONTIAC CAR
PRIC� REDUCED
Announeelllent Made That
LoYely N:ew �eIa WID
Go On' DisPlay Saturday'
-
BUUOCH TO,STAR
IN ATLANTA MEET
Champion Cotton Growers
Will Be Recognized Monday
In A State·Wide Event
.---- SAI'P-JE'l'ER flDL:'r:rl.AIP� MISS GAY WED!Il
Purely Personal.
Announcement IS made of the en- Vn&'&;_1 'frUit' MR. WADi: AT MONTICJ.:LLO
• gngement ot MISS Hazel Sapp, dnugh- In tho! prssenee of many 'Tlende
ler of Mr und Mrs Raymond Sapp, ..,-
I
and relativea, M,•• Gwendolyn Gay,
Mr and Mrs Luke Anderson spent of Olnxton, to Sgt Bob Jeter. sen of' _. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dol' Gay,
Wednesday ID Atlanta 1M rs. E T Lloyd, of CUIIOIltOIl, Ga. � of Monticello, bceame the bride of
IMrs Harry Smith and M,ss Lynn M,ss Snpp, a g-mduate 01 Collins , RIchard L. Wade, of Atlanta, son of
Smith spent Tuesday," gnvaunnh '1l1gh School, IS now employed III the ':;'r lIfr and Mrs. H. H. Wade. of Chattu·MISS Rcta Folhs spent the hohday
I
Ellis Drug Co ID Statesboro, Sgt t;::..-::::::_ ��_ 1I00go. Tenn. on Sunday attemoo.
week end with fnends 111 Savannah Jeter, a g-ruduate of Cnnolton High -� �. The impressive double-ring ceremonyat the MontIcello Baptrat Obureh was
Ml's. Margaret Holloway and
Mrs·lschool.
IS serving III the U. S AIr Mr. and Mrs Scott Walker, of Ma· performed by tbe pastor, Rev. Frond"
Fred Hodges Jr spent Saturday III Force stationed at Hunter FIeld, sa.' con. announce the blrlil; of a SOD, Stewart. Beautiful standard.. 01 giant
Atlanta. • vannnh The wedding WIll take place Wendel Scott. Nov. 21st. Mrs. Wal1<er chrysanthemums and candelabra hold.
Mrs. A T Ansley spent a few days at an early date ut the horne of the
was before her'mariage Miss Boots mg lighted t.�pe.. were arranged
dunng the week in St. MarY" and
I bride-elect's parents ID Claxton. BeMley,
of RegIster. against a background of palm. all!i
t
ferns Accompe.nied by the organist"
JacksonVIlle
• • • • MEl Ha > T
\ Mrs J. 0 Johnston and M.s. E C.
VISITED IN FLORIDA WOMEN'S CLUB HEAD IS iss ve yn ygoo .. , of homaston,
y,ang "I Love You Truly" and "0,
Oi t a few days during tho
Mrs Mmy Skinner has returned t"1 VISITOR IN STATESBORO Promise Me." Harold Johnson. ofrver spen her home her e after s endin some-week ID Atlanta p g When Mrs. Chester E Martlll, pres- Chattanooga. was best man. The ush,
C. P Olliff. Bish Murphy and C. B
trme m Ft Lauderdale, Flu. WIth her,ldent. State Federation of Women's
ers were Bobby Johnson, of Albany;
McAlllstCi attended the Tech. Ga Idallghtel'
M,s Eall Howard, and Mr Clubs. VISIted the Statesboro Womans' Don 'iay, of Monticello, Joe McCor.
A h
Howard She was accompanied horne Club she used as the subject of her kle,
of Atlanta. and MiltOn Blount. of Igame 111
•
t ens.
by MIS Howald and young daughtcu,1 address, "Women Can Ohange the Na- Augusta:
Gerald Groover. Albert Braswell and I who will spend a few da s WIth her
I
'tion." She said, 'As we approach the Mrs John Mautha, ot Malletta. rna-
Bunny Cone attended the game In If I h Y, Chnstmas sensou we become more
tron of honor, worc"'royal purple vel-
Athens Saturday . I
amI y ele tender and more kind, and \\e look vet WIth fitted bodice and very full
• • • • back over th h d sku t Sihe carried a caBcade bouquet
M,s E R Huey, of Rock HIli. S c, VISITED IN AUGUSTA through WIth ea:caa;pr:�sln:v:y�a��e of olchjd chrysanthemums The brides-
spent ThanksgIVIng WIth her mothel'l MIS Hubert Waters. of RegIster. I months of 1962 huve been ones of fal' maid•• MIsses Bette Womack. States·
Mrs J M MUlphy spent n few days l"""cntty with hel" I'e.lchmg deCIsions, the FederatIOn. boro; Gay PettIt, Cart.elsvUle; Mr.
M,ss Betty Bland, of Savannah, vls·lson. Hugh R WatCls. find hel cous.1 through Its wIse p,oglam plannmg, BaInes. Baxley;
and Miss Judy Cole.
ited Miss Betty Stubbs dUring the Ins, M, and MI s. W E Swann In
hus made Important contributloh� to man Chattanooga, wore gowns Iden·
• pubhc understandlnR" of VItal I�sues. tIcal to that worn by the matron of
ThankSgiVIng hohd.ays. Augusta Words tnat ring out frequently and Ilonor All carrIed cascade bouquets
Mrs. Charles NeVIls had as guests • •• WIth famlhanty are 'Americanism. of orchId chrysanthemums.
during the week Lt Com and Mrs
DAUGHTRY·DENMARK Freedom,' 'Human Rlght,'-and long The bride, who entered WIth her
I4cKessler, of Savannah FAMILIES HOLD REUNION may they nng!
father, was a picture of delicate beau·
Mr and Mrs G L. McCullough, o!
The Daughtry-Denmnrk fanllly re· "In GovernOr Steven.on·s congrat. ty
In her ""ndlelight ivory satin wed.
umon was held at the home of LeIla, uilltory telegram to hIS successful op· ding gown designed
in traditional clas·
AnnIston, Ala, &pent the holldllYs
Eustace and Mary Denmark. 6605 ponent,
PreSIdent-Elect Eisenhower. alc hnes'. Her finger, tIP veIl of Frencb
WIth Mrs J L. Johnson he states the ba.,c pnnciple of our tulle floated from a tlnra of secd
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr. spent th" Glenrldge DlIve, N. E. Atlanta.
on Amerlcan",m. so easential to the wei. penriB. Her weddmg bouquet of white
week and III Atlanta as the guest of ThankBt;lVIng Duy
A short bUSiness fare of OUr natIOn. 'That whIch umtes carnations, showered with tuberoses
Mr. and MM! W,ll E Jones
sessIOn was held, and the followmg us as AmerIcans is far greater than
"nd tulle was centered WIth a wlnte
officers were elected L. Curtis 'that whICh d,v,des us as political par.
orchid. •
James Donaldaon. ot JacksonVIlle. Daughtry'. preSIdent .• Clyde Daughtry.
tlMns. We vote as many. but we pray The bnde's mother wore a purple
.pent the hohdays WIth hIS parents, as one.'
orchid cOl'i!age on hev imported maUVe
Mr. and Mrs Hobson Donaldson vlce·presldent; Reedy W. Daughtly. "Because of the freelloms in our
lace dress with a small matehing hat
d d treAurer, Eva D. Sowell. COl respond. land, women have been able to emerge The groom's mother chose a gown o�Vaughn Dyer. of Tech. v,",te ur-
mg secretart; LIllian S. Denmark, as leaders 'in almost every field or ac. Capn
blue crepe with 8 small silver
;ng the hohdays WIth MISS Shilley . W" lame hat She wor hidlecordlng secretary tlVltl' e ,,,ave a respomllblhty
to e an ore cor·
Tillman and Mrs Grant Tillman.
M Oli D k t d
bUIld attItudes that lead to a peaceful sage
Mrs J. L WIlham" spent the holl·
rs Ie ellmar was prescn e world. Women outnumber men in oUr, The reception afterwards was held,
duys In Savannah WIth her daughter.
8 .,Ive, servmg SJloon for being the
I
qand by over a mllhon. Our enemIes at the home of the bride's parent1!,
oldest member present. The tmdi. know this, so they direct their most wh�re the hving rooms, dIning room
Mrs J. E Hodges, and Mr. Hodges d d I' ht d
.
h 'dl d
tlonal ThanksglvlI1g dInner was serv� per8uasive propaganda towal'd women.an
en were, Ig e. WIt ca� �8 an I
Mr. and Mrs Avant Daughtry, 0'
d d I and youth. I remember a story about
decorated WIth whIte gladlOh am!
Atlanta, spent the hohdays WIth he, e. an
ater m the afternoon movmg Anne Lindbergh when she went to(SI.1 chrysanthemums. The brlde's table
purents, Mr: and Mrs Lmton Lamer plcture� were shown of prevIOus reo berm WIth her famous husbandj.Jand
was covered with a lovely cutwork
Mrs. Charles NeVIls and MISS Mary.
umons. she did not speak Rll5sian, WhllD<th. cloth and tlhe c�nten>iece wa� the
Members and fnends pl'esent were women crowded around her and lshe
'three·tiered weddmg cake beautifully
lin NeVlI& spent Sunday at Guyton as Mr and 1I1rs. A. W. Daught,y, Lm- wondered how they could accomplish
decorated WIth bride's rOSes on mt,ri.
guests of Mr. and Ml's. George Bur. d N J a mutual !ellowshmp WIthout words.
cate trelh�es. topped by the mlma·
ney
en, , Mr. a"d Mrs Grady then she remembered her baby'. pIC. ture b�ide and .groom At eUGh end
Mr. and lIfrs. L D. Denmurk. ot Daughl;ry and daughter, Anme Ruth, ture which sne took out and .howed
were SIlver ""rvlCes where coffee was
MiamI. Fla. are vlsltmg with Mr and
MiamI. Fla; ChIef Warant OfficeI' the'women. They had chUdren,1oo. po�red. Individual wedding cake,. and
Mrs Tom Kennedy and other rela.
and Mrs Clyde Daughtry and sons. 10 tllere were emiles and there _R I\n f'dnty t aliS'Orted sadnd�<lhes, �uts
Jeff and Ebb, Washington. D. 0., Mr. unde!1ltandlll� and f.llow�hip In'1iheir nD nrlu s tWherefserve ',.. I dtlves. ., mutual expenences :0.."( u nK' e Q ternoon rur. an Mrs,
Mrs. Oharles NeVils and MI.s .Mary. and Mrs L. CurtIS Daughtry Q'nd "It has often been said thalr on. '[,ad.e left for a wedding trip to the
lin Nevil. were guests Thanksgivlnl' daughter. Laura. Portsmouth, Va., generation of women complet<lly'com
reat Smokies. the ,bride traveling III
Lt. Col. and Mrs. George W. E. mltted, could bring World Peace."
a soft woo] suit of brown flecked with
Day of Mr. and Mre. N. A. Proctor at Daughtry and children George and "We are about to eelebmte the.!>lrth gol�� Ah�tachedpedto tihe Buit was.aNevUs.
K thl (L C I D
•
of the Prince of Peace We cbulduw,1l sca.,. W ICh ioo through the lapel
Gene Anderson, Unlv.!1Ilty of Geor.
a een t. o. aUlfhtry has "". 'bell'ln by maldng Christma' mo,re Her small cloche hat and reptlie bag
gia student, spent the holiday. with cently, returned froD!' a tour of duty Christian What does Chrtstmal ",ean
and shoea were matching accessoTies.
in Korea. and WIll be at Washln"'on. today T What does Christmas signify She'..ore the orchid from her weddinghis parente, Mr. and Mrs. Ja",es An· ... b t
del'llon
D. C., after December 17th); Mr•. to the children of America. of our ouque. . .
.
EVa D. Sowe'lI, 'Mr. and Mro. Jack church, the children in ollr horneT We
Upon thel." return they. WIll make
Mr. and MM!. Joe Parker and daugh· . • can only answer these questIons with their home III Atlanta.
ter Cyntbia, of North Augusta, spent
I Suddath, JackIe and Alecia; Mr. and
!lOme. searching of our hearh.. /u Going from State�b,?ro for the wed·
tbe week end WIth her mother, Mrs.' l'41'8. Fred Suddath, Buddy an:! Pam; surely ... we believe in Christ a. the ding
were Mrs. J. R. Gay. Mr. and
Ora Key. I Chucky Young. Gelle Anderson.
Mr. Give. of Peace. so s'llrely must We -t:rsp -p�vane :'at':tnM Mr. :tn� Mrs WANTEJ>-:.Someone with a tractor I
WANTED - Farmer of experience
Mr. and Mr. LOUIS Blue and chil. ,and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mr. and n::.��r �:�e�ha�n��st�:�e I�I f�� B: l\�erl��d M,ss ��t� wo:�c�:
- to share·crop 60 or 80 aeres cotton. wants form for incoming year, both
dren. LOUIe and Carole, .of. AUl'ulta,
Mrs. Reedy Daughtry. K�nMth, Tim· one year we could make the Spirit of AbbenB. peanuts and
com. E. D. LANIER. wages an� share crop. BEN SUTrON,
were guests ThanksgIVIng of Mr. and ,othy
and Wayne. all of Macon; Mr. Christmas lest the full twelve month..
Brooklet, Ga. (27novltp) South Mam St., Statesboro. 127novlt)
Mrs. Bud Tillman. land Mrs. Henry Cravey. Reidsville; we might astound 1lhe ,..yorld p1annl'rllMr. and M!1I NorriS Dean and son. Mr. �nd �rs.• Ernest Pbrter, Mrs. with the effectiveness of thIs pe.co
T S T ,Peanl Kmgery, AUanta; Mr, and MI'8. plan. ,ommy, of avannah, spent hunks· W A Fi h "Yes Christmas IS not only as Rob-
giVing Day WIth her parents, Mr and ST er; Dr. and Mrs Rem�r crt L�Uls Stevens said, 'A mile·
Mrs. T. W Rowse. IY Clark. Nancy and Remer Jr ,Marl' mark of another year. moving Us toMr. and Mrs John Godbee and chll. etta, Mrs. Oihe Clark, M,' and Mrs thought� of self.examlnatlOn,' .'t .is a
dren, Johnny and Lynn, wel'e m Sar I Brannen Denmal k, Sa"\r.annah, Mr. aSeason from
all Its �ssoclatIon8,
. and Mrs ChllS Litwack, Cancmnatl, whether domestic Or reltglous, sue-d", Sunday fOI home·commg at the 0 gestmg thoughts of JOY·"
S8IdIR BaptIst chur"h. J
hlO
M,ss l'dalY .Janette Agan has , •• 1
MI and M,s. S. L Pllce called dur-
turned to EmOlY Umver�Hty attet a bng the mormng
Ml Pl1ce wns plln.
hohduy VISIt with her palents. Eldel clpal
of the POI tal HIgh School for
and Mrs V F. Agan. I"everal years, and taught. muny of
Mr and M,... W L Jones spent the
the famIly members.
Thanksglvmg hohdays III Atlanta as
I S1'A1'ESBOROIANS ATTEND
guests of thell daughtcl. Mrs GRI" .IACK�ON-HOLLANU
Jand SmIth, and DI Smlbh. I WEDDING
MISS Sue Simmons h�ls leturned to Those 119m Statesbolo who wete In
the Umvels.lty of Georfgm n!'tel hnv- FltZg'CI aid Sunda v afternoon fOI the
109 spent ThanksgIVing With he] pal- weddll1g
of Ml>sS Joan Jackson and
, 0nSlgn Billy Holland wele MI and
,
ents, Mr and MIS Flank Simmons Mr·s. Rdgel Holland, DI Rogel
Ed TImmerman, Lowell Alexander Hollnnd, Bobby Holland" MI s. -M Iand BIlly Wells atte�ded the Ol.tono· E Grimes, Ml's Rufus Brady. M,"The MeSSiah," sung by the Melcer and M�s. Henry Bnm, ot Sasse!,
U t h T d
\
MI and MIS Geolge Bean, MISS Lmda
nl\elSI Y c Clr ups ay evening In Bean, MI and Mrs. J A Addison,
Macon Ml S Grovel BI a.nnen, MISS Betty
GeOlge Olhff, of Atlanta, and MIS Burney Brannen, Dr aud MIS 'Valdo
and M,. PhIlip Weldon and sons, E Floyd, M,s Veld,e Hilliard. MIS,
Phd and 01l1ff, of G'llfflll spent the Il\lUllC Wood, Mrs. [nmnn Foy, MISS, Maxann �1oy Johnny Brannen, MIhohddYs With then palents, Ml and ann Mrs Hinton Booth, MI und
Mrs C. P Oll,ff I Mrs. GIbson Johnston, Swamsbolo,
Mr and Mrs. G C. Coleman. Mr Mr and MIS James Bland. MI
and Mrs LeWIS Hook and MI and I and Mrs J P Collms and M .. s Lynn
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman formed
.,11
Coll:n�
••• _
pruty attending the Tech· GeorgIa HALF·HIGH CLUB
game in Athens Saturday MIS. JIm Watson entertained memo
Mr nad Mrs. OtIS Waters and Rob- be ... of the Half IlIgh BrIdge Club
ert Waters WIll attend the Golden
I
and other guests at SIX tables ot
. brIdge FrIdav afternoon at het home
Isles Bowl football game III BrunSWIck "n Pme DrIve Lovely decoratlOn� f
Friday afternoon Their son, Brooks roses and camellIas were used ar� °a
Water. will play on the GMC team salad co'urse was served Camellia
nlants fol' high Iscores went to MrsMr. and Mrs J,mmy Gunter spent BIll KeIth for V'SltOI" hIgh score and
Thanksgiving Day In Valdosta WIth to Mrs Joe Robert TIllman for club
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore. hIgh A spoon·hoider fOI half·h'g"h
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs BIll \
wa� won by Mrs. Gene Curry For
Way and Mrl'. Edna Gunter at St.
cut Mrs G. C. Coleman won a frUIt
S f th k d
tray, and a .,m,lar prIze for low went
unons or e wee en. to Mrs ,W Jil. Lovett
'l:QUUi.QJti\JJ
.
, Get one "now! A car value that sings!
A buy youll talk about for year� !
From Statesboro No,.,., Dec. 12. 1952.
We undel..tand that J P Wllhams
is preparing to bUIld a brICk and stone
reSIdence on hIS lot on South Mam
1!treet.
On Sunday morlllng Andrew KIng- some twenty�sev£n Southeast Georgia
el y and Miss Az.alia Newsome were counties and Embree C HunnIcutt
ulllted in marl'mge at the home of WIll get thmj place money. There
the bllde's pT,l'rents, Mr. and Mrs. J IS one cotton farmer 10 the county
S Newsome. by Rev T J Vobb
Frank Klarpp ana M,ss Minnie who topped both of th�se records,
Stubbs "",ele umted III malfl8ge whICh leads those In chalge of the
Wednesday at the h6me of the bride's contest to beheve that the county m.y
fathe., Eldel M F Stubbs; they left bllng back top p"ze for the state
Immediately for OCIlla, whele he has
a good pOSItIOn again
th,s year
On Wednesday mo.-mng at the home A. S. Hunnicutt
wa� named state
of the hilde's parents, MI 8pd MIS champion two years ago, glew more
J A Brannen. MISS Maude BI annen cotton per acre last year than \the
·was umted III ,marriage to Rev W champIon, but was not eligible iOI
W Edge. Rev WhItley Langston, of
the MethodIst ChUlch. offlclatmg
the p"ze money because of havmg
One of the qUletef;t electlOns evel won the year beiol e. He was JdlstllCt
held '" Statesboro was that of Satur· champion m 19(9 Of the elll'titeen
day, out of a populatIOn of 3,uDa, only district winners 111 the cotton contest
37 votes wei e polled; 'nl&yor, G S slIlce It was started thiS time, Bul�
Johnston, councilmen. J G Bhtch. loch county has taken fifteen placesJ. Lester Olleff. J. C. Jones. A. J. .
Franklin and W. H. S,mmons 'and one state honor
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r;r;������--_':"'_'-__"""'!BOWEN WINNER IN
!MAYOR'S CONmT
I. M, Foy For CoucU AIBo
Retai'lls Post By More
Than Two-To-One Vote ,
The city, election last Friday, wItII
a mayor and two council membera W
elect, establj"h.ed a sort of record tor
one-eldedneas of the voter. at the bal.
lot box.
Couneilman W. A. ("BiU AD'"
Bowen, won promotion to mayoralttf
by a vote of 694 over 302 for hi. op­
ponent. F. C. Parker Jr., a retlrfn.
councilman
For council memberahip I. II. Po,
retamed his membership by a vote
of 592 "Irainst 398 for Horace 110-
Dougald.
The candIdacy of Parker for mayor
left a vacancy on the council whlcla
was filled by J, Rufus Anderson with.
out opposition. IncldentaUy. the p_
motion of Bowen to the mayorality
will leave a vacancy on the counoll
which WIll be'lIl1ed at the IIrst 141'­
sion by a vote of that body.
A. to boo Fnday electIOn. there 01..
veloped BOrne figures which are of
anterest. There were 1,360 on the
regIstratIon lists, yet the combln·
ed votes for either of tbe conteN
feU more than' 300 short of that Ill"
ure. In the mayor's race 1.009 votte
were polled. of which 13 were irr.l1I­
I�r and were thrown out without •
count, ieavlng only 996 valid votu
of the entire 1,009 cast.
AI _tit_ 5Ivdebokor _aile Drift ... O_d_-ond glor....duclng tint.d glo..-ot ...lra_
BlUion·DoIlar Program Is
Annou'need For In'ducHon
With Beginning Of Year
The End of The Year Ia
Stocktaking Dme For The
Farmer Who Ia Sucel!8llfuJ
Moultrie Cattlemen WID
Present Fifty Head Of
Choice RelJlstered Herefords
VERY1MPORTANT
PART IN FARMING
and long distance commerCial cars
showed increases, Mr. Cravey pOlOt�
ing 9ut that rate I'eductions ale also
belllg made '" fil'e. theft and com­
prehenSIve ,ates for both local com· Wednesday you wore a plack suit.
black hat lind other black accesso­
ries and a black and \\ hlte scarf.
You spend much tIme at you home
on the C033t.
11 the lady described will call at
the Tllnes office Ahe WIll 0;, given
two tlcketts to the plctule,' l'One
Minute To Zero," showing today
and Friday at the GeorgIa Il'heatre.
After recelv mg lIer ticket;,. if the
Indy Will call at Ihe Statesboro
Fiol aj Shop she WIll be givell a
lovely 01 chId WIth <omplimentl of
the propnetor, BIll Holloway.
'
The lady described iast week was
Mus. Gu� Byrd, who phoned her ap­
preciatlOn.
merclal and long distance comm�rclal
cars with no change in these lates for
1I1tel'medlate commelclat caIS,
In addItlOtl, Mr Cravey said, a ma­
jor change IS belllg made '" colhSlOn
cias,,,ficntlOn of hght commercial ve·
hicles WIth 1.500·pound load capacIty
and less; thiS class of vehicle Will
now carry state·wIde local hauhng 1'0 SPEND WINTER HElRE
colhslOn rates regardless of mIleage Mr. and MI S G B Franklin. of
driven. He cannot estimate at thiS Boston, Mass BI lived 5unday and
t h h I h Id WIll spend thc winter with MIS H V."ne Just w at saVI gs po ICY' 0 els Frankhn and H. V Frankhn J.
In Geo.gla WIll get under thIS change, I �,r relatives and friends are invitedbut it WIll be substantial. he beheved to viSIt them,
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
The ReglstCl Good NClghbor palty
was held at the,home of MI and Mrs.
GalY Dekle Satulday evenlllg All
me)nbel s were pI esent. A dehghtful
Sl1ppar was served by Mrs Dekle,
and the evelung was thoroughly en·
joyed.
MRS H. V FRANKLIN. Reporter.
